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The Gifts of the Spirit 
I·'or centuries tbo gifts 01 tbo Spirit 

havo been almost entirely lost to the 
Church, but I'lS far R'i God i8 concerned 
they bave never been withdrawn. As the 
vital doctrlnos ot tho Ch urell have been 
KJ"Rdually restored, so the gitts ot the 
SpirH are themselves being gr:ldually 
reetored. 

'rhe Great Need. 
if the Ina.uguralion of the church de

manded the girts ot tbe SpIrit, how much 
mOTe docs tho termination of thts dis
pensation demand theso manifeglations 
ot the Spirit to make up [or the terrible 
pf'lrlocl of lapso? The divine mission 
ot tho gospol nocds to bo attest .. ; by the 
lIPerualurul ns much in the pnd 8S 

at tho commencement of this dl~pensa
tlon. 

God's ("()mmnnd. 

Some good people think that we should 
Dot Beck the gifts, and say, "No, you 
must sook the Olvor. 'rhe Holy Sptrlt 
la the Olver, nn(1 when you have the 
lluplisDI of lhe Spirit, you have the 
Giver," 

Now, what docs the Word ot God say 
to seeking the girts? And remember 

It I. the Holy Spirit speaking In tbe 
Word . 

First, God does not want us to lJe Ig
norant of tho gJfls. Ho\\-" many aro 19 
r.ornnt ot them thesr. dnys? How mnny 
religious lenders ('ould name the nin( 

'fls ot the Spirit? The Holy Spirit 
nnticlpated this time of ignorant'C, and 
80 warns us. Next wo are t·)Id to 
"Covet earnest Jy the best gifts."' The 
original word Is "dz,lyloo," and Is n 
trong word, Ill,caning to have intense 

heat for, a warmth of teellng to be 
7.01\10118, in other words, to be a zea10t 
or crnnl\ after tlle girts. 

S~~kjllg the Gifts. 
Til n again In the 14th chapler we 

are told to "d8:$II"O spiritual gifts." That 
word desire is the ~amc as we get In 
J lmos 4: 2, where wicked men nre men
tlonod as killing because at drqire to 
hnve. So B rong is the desiro to have, 
tb t • 'lie ~o to tho tength of kIlling In 

relfor to get tlJ(>ir desiro. \Yo Qre to 
h va the ame ntense de Ire tor .~I :rItu11 

t t R the" m trnn lates both wotds, 
'~£'n\lous p tUB 1 gUts," ~"cy .. 
moun:! trnnslat('~ one passage, "Seek 
to e ce 11 thft graa or gIrts," :tJid the 
oll] r pa ~e, "Be earnestly ambitious 
tor splritllal gltts." Is tbore nGt need 
ot (':our~ Ion that we have not sought 
he Sl t ! tho plrlt as Ood would bave 

Ot courso, In seeking the girts of the 
Spirit. or anytblng else, tor tbat matter, 
our chief desIre should be that Gael may 
be glorified through helng able to dem
onstrate His power through His humble 
human Instruments. And as it is more 
essential, [or our per!;onal benefit, for 
us, by God's grace, to be than to even 
ha, e or do, wo should seek to be filled 
with the Spirit, and have the fruit of the 
Spirit so prevail in our lives that God 
('ould consistently bestow His gifts upon 
UF. 

An Analogy. 
'We have in the 12th chapter of 1st 

Corinthians, the analogy of the human 
body with Its various mem bers and their 
varied functions. Fancy a body without 
members! The norm'll body is born with 
all its memhers complete. It Is just as 
necessary tor the 20th century baby to 
have all its members as a babe of the 
Hrst century. As Bro. A. S. Copley 
writes: "U our natural members and 
their functions are to continue with us 
tbroughout lite, sbould not the gitts and 
olllces ot Christ's Cburch, which Is HI. 
body, conUnue tbroughout Its eartbly 
career? Shall the symbol be more per
manent and perfect than the greflt spir
itual organIsm thus symbolized?'; 

For Everybody. 
The manltestation ot the Spirit, we 

are told, i6 given to every man ':0 profit 
\\"11h;11 I!;ach onc may have h1~ sbare 
or gift. 

This 7th verse of 1st Cor. 12, we see, 
trom what Immediately follows, refers 
more directly to the bestowal ot a gltt 
or gi [ts than to the manlfestatfon of 
prayer. stnglng or dancing In tb? Spirit 
though these are Included there!n; for 
there certainly Is much profit from every 
operation at tbe Spirit throngh our 
spirits, when they Bre In unison with 
the Spirit at God. 

"There are variOUB kinds of gifts
bnt the same Spirit. 

Various forms of official service-
ret the same Lord. 

Diversities In work-yet th", ~ame 
Goel."-Weymoutb. 

Here the Trinity t~ clearly set forth, 
and al~o the unity, uGod worketh an tn 
alt." Study the various gifts r.t the 
Spirit, and then pray f(\r and ~~I!'k the 
be~t Ood will know 'W 0:. L.>est for 
yon. A no the Spirit distribute, them 
.sev~rally as He wills. 

:-';ome hold that when a soul !s bap· 
ttzed ot the Spirit. 110 receives cne or 
more ot tbe gifts of tne Spirit. W. 
know that when Pan I laid hands 01' tho~e 

men at Ephesus that they not only spake 
wltb tongues, but prophesied. Then 
Paul tells Tlmotby (4: 14), "Neglect not 
the gift that is In thee, which was given 
thee by propbecy, with tbe laying on ot 
hanels of the presbytery." And again In 
2 Tim. 1: 6, "Stir up the gilt of God 
wblcb Is in tbee by the puttln!; on ot 
my hands." May there not be latent 
gifts of the Spirit wltbln us only waiting 
to be stirred up? 

':J.1he Restoration or LOSt .xears. 
We believe we are in the time of the 

Latter Rain. Rain has the same char
acteristics, whether !n the first or last 
century, and as with the natural, ~o with 
the spiritual rain. \Ve should look for 
al~ the signs and wonders that took place 
Wlth the outpouring of the former rain. 
In Joel 2 we bave not only the promise 
of the outpouring ot the Spirit in the 
lagt days, but also the promise o~ a ros
toration of that which was lost. 

The modern churCh reminds 0116 of 
lhe story of Dorcas. Sbe died, was laid 
out, people were weeping, and sllewing 
the work or deeds of the departe-d one. 
It may be some one says, "1 don't think 
it's God's wilt for her to lie here dead, 
for her usefulne~s has stopped. Let's 
send for the Pentecostal preacher. OJ And 
so Peter_ Is sent for, and Dorcaa is re
stored to I1fe, and no doubt with her 
quickened spirit and body she made far 
more garments than eYer beforo. The 
Churph bas been dead a$ far as spIritual 
gifts are concerned, and has been con
tent to dwell on wbnt was done In the 
first century. Not for us now! Poor 
Dorcas Is dead! \Vhat a wonderful hi'j ... 
tory she had! Pentecostal brethren, you 
have your work to do In the restoration. 
Christ is retained In the beavens till the 
time of restitution at all things Acts 
3: 21. Is not the restoration of the "Ifts 
Included in this statement? 

,,'hy So Ii'cw Gifts, 
It men sought as earncstly for the 

gifts of the Spirit ll.:;. they do fol' !>alva
tion, they woule1 not be dcnied them. 
God the Holy Gho,;t Is active, rf'!it1<'ss 
and unable to find a vent for IIis op:..a
tions. God is a cheerful gher. 1[(\ gives 
us all things richly to enjoy. thcn v.·hy 
are not the gifts ot th Sp rlt ru, nltest
ed? B~cauge th{'\' 11 \ 0 been so :ong in 
abeyance, t I;lat down In the heart of men 
there is n solId unbelle- that they can 
ever be realized . 

Ood bas gh'en us a hlgb "ailing. The 
Spirit is not parttnl or limited either 8S 

to time, place or occupaton.-Arthur W. 
Frodsham, Fredonia, N. Y. 
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"Tt)ey Shall Speak.. Witt) New Tongues." 

During: Ih{'~H! IU'('/Will years which 
l!lilrk thl ('!n.-t' of thl' agf! of lIw HOly 
l:;plril, Gocl j OIl('P Inorn Illanlf(>sting 
Iltl1lfwlf lo tht' world in a HIH'cial mun
Ill'r hy restoril1g 10 t1H~ Church tho girts 
\"hil'h Wfll"I' :-.0 lIl:tnlf":it atlhl~ beginning 
of I hili (ii:-qu'lll=latioll, 011 the day of 
P('ntpr,oHI wllPlI the ag(~ of the Spirit 
w<tO' u:"Ohpl"l'li In and the 1,,'omI He of the 
,·'atill'r fullll1t'd, thf ' one hundr('(1 ancl 
twC'nty who for :-WVf'll daYH had hpf'n 
tarrying" In thp ll l)l)(11' 1'00111, were all 
fiil('(l with th(, Holy Spirit anel hegan 10 
SIHHlk with OII1('r tongu(':i a. 111(' S,)irlt 
g~IVI' 111('111 lIt1f'rafll:', (,\(:b; ~ <1) 

( ..... t-lltH't-.. 01' Penl('('o~ I, 

While' Il h; dOllhtlt':iA trut' that In C\I'l'y 

Kf'lIpratic)fl tlwre havc hN'n some trust 
ill~ l:ionl~ who wel'f~ ubl(, tel I'hw uhov(> 
tll(~ doubt find unh('li('f of tlwil' clay 
and lay hol(1 of lh(~ promi~f~ of the ;\ta~ler 
,;iv(-n in IIIH 11111'tl ll l; nH')-;!-iuge LO the 
world: "j\ nd thf't-W HigHS Hhall af:('OIll
pally Ihem Ihal br1i(>vc. In Mv name 
t hey "hall t' l)pak with Ilf'W tongups" 
(Mark 1 G: 17) , and tu have this pro mi!-3I" 
vc'rifiecl III thplr own cxperif' ll ('e; yet in 
no gtilleralion since upostolic days until 
thtH pl'c~cnt 011(\ wa~ thi~ true to any 
uJl)roclahlr {'xlf:'nt. A frl('n<1 and neigh 
bor of IIIine l'C"ceivn<1 her personal Prn
tccOhl with Kigns following, monlhR be
foro lhe prNwnt ~ Iliritual uwukC'ni ng In 
lhh; ('Ity wus 1)I'p'ci l)Jtated, an ti has been 
speaking in tongues o\'er since, as the 
Spirit gives 11('r utterance. \nd !ihe 
sta l (1s thflt I hirty-Ov'1 yean-l ago, when 
~he wus It child, her fatilPI" r c('{'h'ed Lhe 
bapLiHIlI of the Holy ~pirit, accoPtpanied 
with Hllf'aking In t()ngup.~; and while 
recognizecl by all IlS u sai nt of God, hp 
was look ed upon hy hi!i f'ln1fcb Ul1ci 
ncighhorH lUI an old man, unhnJal'ccd in 
mind, TIl(> Rilirit ~wldom !-liloke thruut!:h 
him in plliJlil': placNl, hu t very oflpll he 
would gatlH'1" tlw dli1clrt>n in his room 
for a ~ca:;on of pl'ay(-r, and there 'he 
Holy Rpirit would HJlca k throuvh him 
in lnnguag(': .. h(1 h,ul IlPvcr learn(ld. And 
f;O 1 have 1)('('11 ahle LO gather authentic 
Information concrrning iSOlated ca":es in 
til!!, and olh('r land!'; who in their day 
hellpH'c1 God anel hnd wrought out in 
their own lives the fulfillment or this 
IU:-l.t l)1'omise oC the I'igcn Lord. 

1,'uHlllnH'nt 01' Proph ecy. 

Hut today God 1~ literally pouring out 
Hi!:; Spirit UI)on all ne~h (Joel 2:8), As 
I write the:<oo 11oe8 there lies heforo me 
verified information of the bapnsl1l of 
the 1I01y Spirit being received by believ
ers In great HumberH tn all partQ of this 
country; the continent of Europe. China, 
All'ra and the IslandR of the Seas, and 
e\'cl~"wherA this baptiRID is accompanied· 
with' Fo11eaking in tongues as on the dny 
01' P('ntcc-ost. 

Thtrt~ell yean; ago vcry f 'w h(3li~\'ers 
in all the world had come into their 
inh"l'itnncn; hut today those who ha"Q 
!wen onled by the Holy Spirit of prom
ise (Eph, 1: 13) are a very gre~ t host 
and multitudes are daily being added 
to thnir number. 

By Tl)omos fltterberry 
H'I Il I'1 ill ('al iOJl 1\ot 1 he' Ita l)t i'lII. 

HI'C'HH! (> tlw baJ,th;m of lhp Ho'y Spirit 
"('f'oItlJmnif'Cl wilh -"JH'aking in tongues 
ha!i HO rN~pnUy heen hrought to the 0.1-
{('lIlioll of the C'hl'i!-Hian wodel, it is not 
hurprisiliK that there Hhould b(' con
(usioll in the minds of manr <t:i to its 
l11~alling. 'rhosf' or us who ho.(1 known 
ROIllf'th ing of t hp deeper works of grace 
wrought in the heart and Iifp by the 
Holy Spirit and who had hef'n ralling 
Hom!' of I h('se ('xI.erif'JlCPH by wrong 
namps, have bf'pn compellpd to I'l'adjust 
our ~ysU'nh o[ thoughL and belkf, and 
t hlH iH 110 easy task whpll que:-lliolls or 
J'f'lIgion are ilnol\'t"d, 

It is not that Wf> clh;(,I'Nlft fOI'I11t'1" c'x
llf'r leJlct"!; and works of the ll oly Spirit 
in 0111' lIv~f.1; hut in tho greater li1{ht I hal 
haH C0111(' in thi~ TC'velatioll, it has been 
made plain LhaL what w(' had ('alled the 
baptis m of Lhe lI oly Spirit W<l.~ not the 
halHism, 1'01' t1H' T"(~aSOn that t he scrip
tural Sign which always accompanied it 
in apostolic days, namely , of speaking in 
tongue:-., <lid not follow (!:ire Acts 2:4; 
lO:44-4G: 19 :5), and while it is l ru e 
that many saints of God h ave he en fllled 
with t he Spi rit and have even knowil 
the anOinting that abJdeth (18t John 2: 
27), yet it was an error and a misap
plication of Lerms to speak of these ft1l 
ings and anointin gs as the baptism of t h e 
H oly Sp irit. 

IIIII)(>I'tll ll('(' of TJdq Gift. 

There has been a tendency on th e parl 
of certain ones who h ave n ot received 
thei t' pprsonal ppnteco5\t, to minimize 
thfR gift of the troJ~' Spirit as manifest 
by speaking In tongues, They declare 
Ihnt the girt of tongues is the leaqt or all 
t hc' gifts of til(' Spirit, and they would 
~wpm to conclude that for this reaRon il 
is srarcel y wort hy of S€'riOHS considera
tion: and that compared 10 the fruits of 
th£> Rpil"it there is in this gift littlp to be 
cJc!'>irecl. 'l'h()~e who Ulk(, thi s po~.dtioll 

... ('(-mi ll~I~ · <10 1I0t Hnd C' I'stand t hat ti l(' 
fruits of th C' Spil'it (Gal. 5:22) al'e fOl' 
df"\'~lopnH'lIt of rhar'H('t('I', while til(' g'ift<; 
of th C' Sph'it (1 Cor. 12: 8) art' fol' SOl'\'
ic'C' , 

But from a careful study of this ques
tion I am not con vi need that it can be 
proven by the Scriptur~s that th e gift 
or tongne!'! is the lea~t of the gifb:;. The 
fact that in enumerating the giftq of the 
Spirit Pa ul mentions tongues la~t is not 
conclusive proof that he consid('red it 
the least of all gifts, In Rpeaking of the 
fruits of the Spirit, Paul says' " ,\nd 
now abi<leth faith, hope, Im'e" f] Cor, 
13:13), and according to th1s rule we 
s hould conclude that faith wa~ greater, 
hut in I he ~ame verse he adds, "and 
the greateRt of the!ie is love," 

It has heen believed by most st lldent s 
of the Blhle that Ihe girt of prophecy is 
the greatest girt, hut it I ~ only true that 
this gift Is greater than the gift of 
tongue:3 when the one speaJdng i~ lIJl<lble 
to give the Interpretation, (1 Cor. 14'5). 
'When onp. speaks in tongncs with the 
POW('t' to interpret, the girt iR rertai-nly 

an great, i( nOI grealer than that of 
lJI"Opitcc:)" 

\\'hen OIlP prophesit's in his nativa 
tongue, hiH mind is acti\'e aud there is 
always tlie possibiliLy of the pure mes
sage of God bping corl'u pted hy his owu 
thoughts; but when one speaks in aa 
unknown tongue his mind is a blank, 
while the Holy Spirit takes I)O'-;sessiell 
or his vocal organs and gives forth Lue 
message without any thoughL 01' effort 
on the part of the ono through whom 
11e is speaking, A message thus given 
is vcrily wholly of C;od, ancl of such 
a girt, tl urely no thoughtful !lel'~'on cu.u 
f~Vel" s!lt"a k dispal'agi ngly, 

";p('akillg ill TCHlj.!II (· ... :\ot l)i"'cOlll'tlged 
h ,l I"a ill. 

~ol11e have d<'cla red that Paul, in 
writing to the Corinth ian Church , dis
couraged sppaking in tongues and t bat 
for this reason the sa me shou ld be done 
today; but a cureful readi n g or his Ist
IPr will revpal the .fact that the exact 
opposite is true, In thil:) letter be says: 
" 'xow I wo uld have :r0tl a ll spenk with 
lOJlg'lIe,.,," (1 Cor, 14:5), and warns the 
Church again~t forbidding any to speak 
with tongues ( 1 COl', :I 4 : 39), and he 
gives t1U1l1k r-. 10 (;ocl t hat he s poke in 
tongues mOI'(' thi.lll lhey all. ( 1 Cor, 
14: 18). 
SJlcaJdtlg in ' l'O llgIH'.s :lItd ihc Gift Of 

TOllgue!>;, 
A c lear distinction should be lllude be, 

tween speaking in tongues and the gift 
of tongues, 'l'o speak in tongues is the 
heritHge of all believers, fo r the Master 
II imsel!" declares that I>, hcsc !"igus shall 
:I("l'olllpauy thell1 tllat lJeli('\-o : in my 
IWlll e the'y ... hall "'lwale with n o w 
tOllguC'<.;" ()lark 1 G: 17) , anel the Apostle 
Paul would not have ~a id: "I would have 
"ou all speak with tongues" ii" this bless
ing wa!'> only for a chosen few, 1'his 
l"peak ing referred to hy J esus and by 
Paul is e\·idently that which accompan
ied thr bapthim of the lIoly Spirit on the 
clay ot' Pentecost and whieh always ac
companies the baptism today, and had 
no reference whate\'er to tbe gift of 
tongue!-l, Paul declares tbat the gifts 
of the Spirit in the Church are divided 
··to each one sen'rally even as He will." 
(1 Cor. 12: 11). Just as thero is heal
ing in many instances without the gifts 
of bealing, and faith without the gift of 
faith, so there is spenldng in tongues as 
an evidence of the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit being re('eh'eu without the gift 
of tongues, 

Four-Fall! Put'poses of t£(HlAUC.~. 

Tongucs serve a. four-fold purpose. 
namely: As a sign to believers; for the 
edification o[ the one through whom 
I he Spirit speaks; for the rendering of 
acceptable praise unto God; and as a 
sign 10 llnbelie\'ers. 
1. As n Sign to flcJion'rs. (M:H'k 16 : 17). 

In this world we are ever surrounded 
by spIrit fo:'ces and influences that do 
not emanate from the Father, and there 
is the constant danger that souls seek
ing any Rlliritual blessing, be led astray 

• 

• 
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and deceived by them ~or lhi~ re<hon 
God, in glvinr; to Hb children the bieRs
Illg~ of the gospt:l, accompanies E'1.IC'h 
work of grace or gilt hestowed, by some 
sign that the recipient may know that 
be has reech'ed lhe thing sought. To 
regeneration and sanctification the Holy 
Hilirit bears witnt'~~, g-iving tho iHiHur

ante that tl1£' work wrought in the heart 
18 at God (Rom. 5:1-5; I1eb. 10:14, 15); 
but in reech'ing this Penteco~tal bIE'ss
Ing He cannot bear witness to JIimseH 
(5: 31); so unto all who retCh"c the 
gift of lhe Holy Spirit there js given as 
an evidence the physical mallifrst3tion 
of ~peaking in other tongues. 
2. 1"01' the 1<:diflcalioll of t h e O lle 

Tht'ollg'h \\' h om the Spit'it Spcak!'l. 
( 1 CO l' . 1-1 : ~). 

It is the united testimony of those 
who have received the baptism o( the 
Holy Spirit. that when He takes posses
sion and speaks in other lOlI~UPS, they 
are edified and :;trengthened as in no 
other exercise and that th e g'lol'~ t hat 
floOib til(' "'0111 al ... udl (il11 ('''' i"l 1)(')"olld 

mOl'tal tongue 10 flt.~"'i (,,'ib(' , 

a, VOl' the H. cll d l' I 'i n~ of A('C('pl:lule 

Pl'ubc Cnto God, ( J ("0", 11 :2), 

God has e\'er hall trouble with His 
children here below in getting them to 
r ender unto 11im the praise and thank:;
giving that are due I1is great name, 
Under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, 
Day id calls 0l.l everything in earth and 
sea and sky to praise God (Psalm 148): 
and John speaks o[ Ihe [our living crea
tures which he saw in his vision that baeI 
no rest day Cl1Hl night, but were con
stantly giving prais&; to "Him that slt
teth on the throne, to Him that liveth 
for ever and ever," (Hev . 4:9), 

As the soul of a loving mother grow~ 
l.lungrr and longs to hear an expression 
of love from the thoughtless child who is 
cvcr receiving but never giving so much 
as one word o[ thanl(s, so our Father in 
Heaven loves to have wafted to ]lim 
from thi~ prodigal world which bas cost 
11im So much. a rcal note of prHic;e and 
thanksgiving [OT' His un~pcakable gifts, 
But it has come to pass In these apostate 
days that even in His own Church which 
is HUPPoscc1 to be madc up o[ men and 
women who havc been redeemed [rom 
the curse of ~in and who are heirs to 
eternal !lfc, that one seldom hears a 
word of genuine praise from a really 
thankful heart for what our God bas 
done. 

But through this manifestation o[ the 
Holy Spirit. God receives from lips of 
clay praises that are wholl~- acce(;tublc 
unto Him, 
4. A!o. a Sign to rnbdic\'c,·s. (1 ("01'. 

14:22) . 
H therc 'was C\'er an age when super

natural manif(>stations in the Church 
were needed as a sign to a skept:cal and 
material1~tic gcnf'l'atjoll, surely it is the 
present one. .\ l'('al b('1ief in a wondC'r
working Goel ('nn scar('<,ly be- fOlltlCl to
dar e \ '('ll in th(' Chul'ch, while among' 
hoth ('h'rg~ and laity exist th(' I·.ml~(' ... t 
nnbelief in nn~thiJlg supernatul'al This 
manifestation of Goel's mighty PJwer in 
speaking through His children in the 
lallguagC'R of the world, is needed as a 

l"ign to unbelievers in tht, modern Church 
IHi well as to those who aro a v ()\\'('d skep
tiC's, 

In my experience in Chri t iun work 1 
hj.l\'e known notbing thilt could Ilo,,~lbly 

bring such utter con(u:.loll (0 the t!ne
mies of our God as this lltalliit:::tatioll 
of the Hltl)('rnatural. Often In the meet
ings where the Holy Spirit IUIH h.lel the 
right of way. lie ha~ callt'u :-;innt'rs to 
repentance in a language which Jll'rhapH 
they alone of those pre~ent undpr:-;tooll. 

In a meeting in Los Angl'!cs a Span
iard who had lately come to this country 
was called upon to forsake his sins by 
lhe HOly Spirit speaking to him in his 
native tongue tll1'ough an ignorant .\ fl'i
('lill girl who did not know (In(' word 
o£.6i,mnish, He was remind£'d of ('I'imes 
which he had COlllmitted in his own land 
and which no one in thb country knew 
anYthing oC and was warll('<1 to forsake 
his evil ways; with the result that in 
frar and trembling hf' came to thl' altar 
and sllnendereu bim~('lf to God, 

( '() lItl'n l1 in~ lh(' (:if1. 

1n hi~ first iE'tter 10 thr Corinthian 
(,hurch. Paul gives instl'u('tion a~ to the 
control of the gift o[ ~p('aking in 
tongue~, He d('clares that thp spirits or 
the prophets nre subject to the prophets 
(1 Cor, 14: 32). and that. therefore, th£' 
worship of Gael in the Church may be 
('onductf'd without confusion (1 Cor. 14: 
:l2), and that all things should br dOll(> 
decently and in order (1 Cor. 14 :40), 

JI1 a meeting where thf'J'e Is the ut
most frecdom and where the Tloly ~pirit 
is manifesting Himself in the C'X(lrC'ise 
of the gifts, many of those who have re
ceived the baptism find that they can at 
almost any time speak in an unknown 
tongue, It lid it t hl"y tn i1 to \\ n iI fOl' tit(' 

Spit·it to hic1 thelll !-Oll('ak. the tlllit~· of 1he 
"'(' I'vice if.; hl'ok('n n nd the ,'('''lull f!i con
ftl" i on and di'icol'd. 

There is a divine order for the war, 
ship o( God in the As~embly. and If all 
]ll'es{'nt hut yielded themselve~ to the 
Holy Spirit's control. there will he the 
utmof;t harmony throughout, "!lcl all 
things will be clone unto erlifying. (1 
Cor, 14:20). 'Vhen the ('hUTCh ag
s('111blM for worship, the ordrr of flerv
l('f~ should bf' snch that everyone pres
ent might reC'Pive hi~ portion of 1trf'ngth 
and bl('~slng. 'Thcrf' Is no edification in 
the eXf'rcise of the ~lft of speaking in 
tongups to anyone in the asgeml~ly ex
cept to the one speaking, lIIll('l'ls 111f' in
ff'I'pl'('fation 1}(' g-il'f'n. For thi~ reason 
Paul admoni~hes thp ~orinthian hreth
r€'ll to rpfrain from the exel'ci~e of thi~ 
~lft In the meeting~ of the Church if 
there bo no interpreter prr~ent; b~lt that 
(>[I.ch one "speak to himF;elf and to God," 
(1 Cor. 14:28). This counsel WII~ giv
en bv Paul for the ]"('gulation or th~ 
wonhip at God In the devotional gath
{'rings of the Church, but In evangelistic 
meetings conducted for fhe eXIJressed 
purpoJe o[ winning the uns8\'Prl. the ex
(>r('i~f' of this gift is pl'oper a.nd de!olirable, 
as this manifestation is given as a ~Ilecial 
sign to unbelievers. 

Sc('k1n;:: trolH.!ur"i. 

Some havl' agonized and prayed that 
they might receive the gift of tongues, 
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but all to 110 Bv.til; fur tOllgUb are ne\,pr 
gl\'cn hut in ('onllectlon with the haptism 
oC the Holy Spirit. :O:;l'ck not. tlwrefore, 
ror ton~u£'~. hutsct'k Ihe gift of the Holy 
Spirit ~nd III the I'f'('f'ivill.g of tills gift 
II will ~p ok through )011 ill other 
OJigUt·~ and thl'rl' will be ,"-I'oue-ht out 

in your 0\\ n lift, an t'Xllt'I'It'llce that wilt 
tall) in e\'t'r~ llarti('lllar wJlh that of tbe 
riisriplt's in Ih(> upppr room Wlll'l1 they 
wern all baptlled with the lIoly Spirit 
and hegl.lU to sll£'nk with other tOllguC'!-\ 
as the ~pirlt gave thl'1l1 ntll'ran('{' \cts 
2:4). }I'or to you is tht prulUi 1', Inei 
to your children. and to all that art' afar 
otT, even as many ns tbt' Lord our Gotl 
shall call unto ]Jim. (A(,I!' !!':~8 ~rll _ 
The Closing Age. 

PEX'N~COS'l' ,l)' POWEH 

The promis(' to I hp overconwJ' Yo h<l 

keeps the works of the Lord Jesll<,\ unto 
the end is. "To him will I gln"\ pow('r 
over the nalions. aud hi' hall rult' Iht'm 
with n rod of Iron," 'YhC're do YOll com~ 
monce to l'xPl'cise l}o\\'C'r? Chrl~t sayl'l, 
"Behold I gh'(' you 1l0wt'r * • * 0\'1,'1' all 
the power of th(' C'nE'my" You ha\'e to 
receivE' power h('1'(' to rul(' O\'C'r th('J't', 
POWCl'lcsg now, pow£'rless !H'reaftt'r t In 
order to bc('ome a 1'\11('1' In th(' flltnre, 
you Illust learn to l"ule now 

\\'Iwre do you gl"t thllt pO\I,."t'r·' In 
lauch with Him. Ih. drew His dbclilies 
aside privat('ly, and inRtruct('d them. 
lIe told t11el1l to tarry In the uJ)PCl' room. 
"Ye shall r('ceh'£, power wlien tit£' Holv 
SpIrit is como upon you" (A('ts 1'8 R, 
V.). 

TIH.'r(' iR no ex('us(' fol' h£'ing without 
this ])0\\'('1', for "thf' promise is l'XTO 
YOl·," "Tarry yr '1I1tll ye hi' f'llrlupd 
with Ilowt'r from on High." 

TilEY SII.\I.J. SPEll\: " ['I'll '\1-:\\ 
'L'OXnl'ES. 

Til(' C.lI.' of th{' nl'iclpgrnom I~ 'Huned 
to hear the cry of thp hri<if', 'EH'll folO, 
come, Lord JCRUR." .\1I1hlgt nil tlh' pionel
HR. nu' harl11onjoll~ ('hants and ~lorfoU!~ 
anthpm~ of heaven, thr. loud hall('lu
jahs and {,ric,..; of "\\'orihy Ih(\ }.'1In11," 
away through t1H'1ll all (,OIllC:-; tlip. cry of 
the bddl'. "Com I • Lord J£';:;u!!.." nnrl that 
cry IR not lost or swallow!'!l Ul' In Its 
1l8!'lS<lgC' lhrough th., volullle of MOUII!I 
from the throng a.round the throne. 

rro ('m])hil ile th(' ('1')" noel has gin'lI 
the hriclp a 111'W tongu(' 10 Ilttf'r it. yen 
to whl!'\pcl' II. ~o the world ~hBII not h('Itr 
it. and the en€'my cannot Iln<il'I'stand It. 
It I!; the languago direct (rom the Throne 
and th(,l'efore it l!i bound to r£>tul'n to 
the Throne, 

They Rpol{(~ wonrlcl'ful thingH Oil the 
day of Pent£'cost, but th<,y are 8Jwakillg 
morA wondHful thiug's In thl latter 
Pentc('ost. They are sllcaklng ahout tht' 
exodus. Tho first Pente(,ORt inau,!:nlI'aled 
the church. the last Is ~1\'Jng till' finish 
ing touchCH, It if'! nece<:gary to h:1\'Q the 
~llpC'rI1atllral hecause the ('hul'rh i'i soon 
to ho calIpd Into tho &upernatura 1 Don't 
mis~ your share. 

Send 20c tor large snmple package tractlli. 
Goapel PubU.b.lnW .oa. .. , Spr1n~eld. 111'0. 
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THE NEW YEAR, 
\Yhile a new year i8 just opening up 

berore us, tbls world of struggllng hu
manlly IInds itselt still confronted by 
tho same old perplexing and unsolvable 
proillems as ever, and with new ones 
daily ar18lng; also by most undesirable, 
distressing-ancl in many cases-appall
ing cOJ1dillon~, for which there seems 
to be no human remedy. 

\VhUe this must bo apparent to all, 
yet tht'ro arC! things tnuuwil'ing in the 
religlou::i rC'alm which are of no specIal 
int('TORt to the IlIaSSCH. And while it 
may not hp, possible to add anything 
nOw along thb,:i 11ne, we feel consl rained 
to rf'iterato uud emphasize the fact, that 
pcrhaps nt no periOd. In Ule history of 
tbe religious world. hns thero bC('ll such 
a Iw\,oro eon1llet, in some respects, be
tween truth and errol'; Ught and dark
ness and the forces of good p,nd 8\'0, as 
at tho present time. Isms and ('liltS and 
dOClril1(1R of demons, of every kln1, have 
been, anel aTe multiplying amazingly; en
tering ill under the direction ant! super
vhdoll of Satan, the "god of this world," 
"trangfol'ming himself Into an angel of 
Ught" and thu~ insinuating, In a very 
~uhtlo way, many very plausible. seduc
th)o and dangerous errors througb some 
of bis most learned and cultured agents, 
whose persons and messages find favor 
\,,·ltll vast numbers. 

Bl'ain-cuHured ministers of doubt, 
By many well received, 

Befo1'e the world go in and out, 
Deceiving and deceived. 

For some time past there has been 
somethJng of a l'eYolt among tho ranks 
of unbelievers, against that extreme 
phase of materialistic infidelity which 
seemed to prevail among the maj0rity of 
them up till about a quarter of a century 
ago .11ll1 they are now recognizIng nud 
aclUlOwledging tho fact {oat man bas a 
spirit life and are endeavoring to de
y('lop that part of their nature: to live 
In the spirit-their own spirls-"but not 
nc('ol'dlng to God," and are thereb~ open~ 
Ing up the avellU€'~ of thoir being to the 
mth" nce of all kInds of false aud 8e~ 
ducl':H~ spirits; at whose fnsligation they 
nre formulntlng thefr religious l,eUets. 

THE PE:-ITECOSTAL EVANGEL 

And many, we are sorry to say, C'f sup· 
posedly spiritual people, are giving beed 
thereto. 

AR an illustration of this, and a fur
ther fulfillment of the predicUon~ of our 
Lord, we make tho following quotation 
from an article In The JewIsh Era, en
titled, Present Conditions In Jerusalem 
by Pastor S. B. Rohold, a wen known 
worker among the Jews: "All missions 
and schools are closed, the deviJ's mes
seugers bavlng brought this about, 
whom no one seems able to hinder. The 
saddcst feature about It is that two or 
these messengers are so-called Hebrew 
Christians. One is a man named Dr. 
Musa, a Persian, wbo claims to be the 
incarnate Messiah; and strange to say, 
his wife, who is a cultured, educated 
lady, believes him, and did not hesitate 
to gIve Mr. Payne and myself reasons 
wby she believes that her husband Is 
the Messiah. \Ve were shocked by her 
statements. 

The second impostor is one, Japhat 
Beham, who was formerly idc"ntitled, 
while in America, with a well known and 
deeply spiritual organization. HI:', too, 
claims to be the Messiah. You ran re
ali;:e what harm these Impostors are do
ing to the cause of Christ here in Jerusa
lem. There are others about whom I 
dare not begin to tell." 

Truly, these are perilous times, and 
no one Is safe who does not have an un
wavering faith In God, and His word, 
seeking to be fil1ed with His Spirit
"The Spirit of Truth that guides mto 
all tl'uth,"-pleading lor the wisdom 
from on hIgh, and not leaning upon our 
own understanding, nor the plausIble, 
extravagant, but misleading opinions of 
men who are, in many cases, like the 
deceivers referred to,-only religIous 
"thieves and robbers." 

Men mal{e opinions, but the truth, 
Dotb God alone create; 

Tben learn this fact, ignored in youth, 
That notions have no weight. 

Therefore, it behooves us, as God's 
children, to sink deep into His wIll, pa
tiently waiting the soon Coming of Jesus, 
the true Messiah, and Hope of the world, 
"Even so, come, Lord Jesus!" 

Take Thy throne and rule the r.attons, 
.As Thou dost in hearts today, 

Ending all earth's tribulations, 
By thy universal sway! 

-J. T, B, 

SOME FRIENDS FROM DlFFF,RENT 
points were kind enough to send the 
Evangel workers some fruit and nuts 
for Christmas. The Lord richiy bless 
the donors. They were greatly appre
ciated by the eighteen workers at the 
G. P. H . 

---a-
IF THE YELLOW LABEL ON YOUR 

EVANGEL bas a smaller number than 
322 on it. it means that your subscrip
tion has expired . Please renew, as we 
cannot afford to do without you In "the 
tamt1y." 

December l7, 1919. 

WHO" lI ,L B~; OXI"! 
)IilJiolls or souls can be reached for 

the Lord. if God's people will gl\'e tbe 
money to feell and clothe the workers 
who reap the harvests. The Gospel Pub· 
Jishing House, the General Council, and 
the ~1issionary Department can do 100-
fold more (or the Lord if you will in
crease your girts 100 fold. Also the 
Scbool at Auburn, Neb., should bave 
~10,000. 
H 1000 persons will send $10 

eacb, tbis will be ........ .......... $10,OOQ 
It 400 persons will send $25 

each, this will be .................... 10,006 
If 200 persons will send $50 

each, this wilt be ................... . 10,001 
If 100 persons will send $100 

each, this will be ................... . 10,OOt 
If 40 persons will send $250 

each, this wjJ} be ................... . 10,006 
H20 persons will send $ 5 0 0 

each, this will be .... ...... ......... . 10,000 
If 10 persons will send $1000 

each, this will be ................... . 10,000 

Total ........................................ $70,000 
We ought to have tbis for the cause 

of our King Jesus tn the next few weeks. 
How many of Our readers love the Lord 
well enough to answsr God's call to fill 
one of the above places? 

In my last article I spoke of the Bap
tists of this one county trying to raise 
$75,000. Tbey now repo.t having raised 
it. Cannot all the Pentecostal people 
of the United States raise in two weeks 
what one county of Baptists raised In one 
week? Of course we can, if every man 
will do bis best. One local churCh, the 
First Baptist Church of Dallas, Tex., has 
laid $600 ,000 at the reet 01 the Master, 
~That shall we do for Jesus? 

The King is comIng soon . Have you 
done for Him all possible with the 
pounds He has put in your hands? Hon
estly answer tbis question now, and act 
BS He directs you, and YOlL will not be 
ashamed before Him in that great and 
glorious day. Who wl1l be one? 

E, N. BELL, 

PREACHERS, PLEASE NOThl, DO 
NOT RENEW your Clergy Book now, 
unless you have had it a year. An books 
are good for a year from the d.'lte you 
received the same. The date of explra~ 
tion of your book is punched on the last 
page. The Western Clergy Bureau does 
not wJsh you to renew now if your book 
Is good for a month or two more, as It 
gives them lots more work. 

---a-
IF YOU HAVE SENT IN YOUR RllI

newal lor your Evangel please be pa
tient if you do not see a chan.gt.1 In the 
yellow label tor a month or six weeks. 
Tbis is Ollr busiest season BDd we are 
somewhat behind with our work. 

----.-<>---
WE HAVE RECEIVED A FURTHER 

CONSIGXMENT of illustrated testa
ments, the kind that are very J}opular 
wIth the young folks. The coY('rs, tn 
which there Is inserted a very pretty 
colored picture, are extremely attrac
tI\'e. Price the same as 1n 1914, 35 Ct8, 
each. 

• 

• 
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r"" """"':::::":::::::::::::::::::"""'Q~;~ti~~~"'''';~d·""A~~~'~~S 
i By E ••. Bell. 338 W. Pa.oU10 .t., BlJrtnlf1'leld. Mo. 

&11' , It, 'HlIUIII ,m, 11 '"11 nil! "" !lUI ,,. lIillllllUl'UU 1m 

Q1I1'... . ,,' I! r l'c did the Bapti<.;m witb 
Ille HoI" Spirit with till' ... ifrll of ~p('aking 
wi.1t 0 1 hl'l' loug-IICs (,OUlIlI CIl ('C? 

.\n~ lL started on the day of the 
first Pl'fJt('cost after Jesus was glorified 
at the right hand of the Father. On that 
day Jesn~ received of the Father the 
promise of the Holy Spirit and poured 
Him out with signs that could be scen 
all!1 heard (Acts 2:33). Immediately 
'they \\"('n' all Hlled with the Hot;· 

O'ho:-;t (Spirit) and he~,lI1 to sp<>ak with 
other tongues as t h~ SDil'it ga\'e them 
Olttf'rancc" (2 .1), 

Quc!-'. r .. tlw .. p('akin~ in ton~u('.., 

uIHlt'I' (11(' pO\\('I' of til(' Spiril (""'I' rC"
I('J'I'cd to ill th(" S<:rilltm'C"!o< a"t a '~~ign," 

01' did tlH~ ("aJ'ly apo,tolic chul'(,h C"Y('r 

tuli(' it a~ of. ""igll or the bapti"III, 0 1' til(' 
gift (If th(· Spit'it'! 

Ans. Yes, Paul says, ""'herefore 
tongues are fo r a Rign," 1 Cor, 14: 22, 
A~ain, wben the Spirit was poured out 
with tongues nt the household of Cor
neJimi, just ns He was at the beginning 
at Pentecost, the scripture assigns as the 
way they knew He was poured out as: 
"For Lhey heard them speak wIth 
tongues," Acts 10:46. Then when the 
church at Jcru~alem questioned Peter's 
reech'lng these uncircumCised (:entiles, 
as saved and baptized with the Spirit, 
Peter ~;'1id to them by way of f'xplana
lion ~ "As I began to speak, the Holy 
Gho:-t [ell On them as 11e did on us at 
the beginning. Then J remf'mbered th& 
word of the Lord, how He said, John 
indeed haptLr.ed with water. uut ye Rhall 
be halltiz(><i with the Holy Ghost. For
asmuch then as Goel ga\'e them the like 
gUt as He dJd un to us, who believed on 
t ho Lord ,Jesus Christ. who was I that 
I could withstand Cod,! ,,'I1(1n they 
heard these thing8 (that the Spirit fei l 
in the same manner and with the same 
result as on the day of PCJlteco::;t). they 
held their peace, and glorified God," 
Acta 11: 1 :i-IS. Peter later calls this 
"God bearing them witncss, gh'ing theJ~ 
the Holy Ghost as He did unto us," Acts 
15:8: go the scriptures call il a "sign," 
call It "Gorl hearing witness," and show 
that the apostles im,tantly accepted it 
as an evidence'that God had bestowed 
the Holy Spirit on such as spoke wilh 
tongul'S as the Spirit of God gave them 
utterilnce, If the <lvostles and the early 
chUl dl who kne.v more about how the 
Spirit was poured oul than we do today, 
wore satisfied with this evidence, why 
should we not be? 

QUf'~. 1I0w did the dlUrch Jo .. c this 
~Ul)(,I'JU\tul'al IJO"'C'I"! 

An~. Th(' church h as ne\'er enti r ely 
lost it. After a few centuries most of 
the church for most of the time did 
truly lose Jt through loss of consecr~tion. 
lOBS of a close touch with God, loss of 
!ull gospel light, and through 'In and 
unbelief. But the early cburch had these 
signs long after the days of the apostles, 
as shown by ea rly church historIans, 

such a~ Eusehius, also the church filth· 
er:3, such as Irenaeus. Chryso~tom, SL 
\.ugustine. de. Then all down the cen 
lurics, where saints havC' bCr-ll fulJy can 
f;C'rrated, been full of faith in the prom 
brs of Go(l and of love to each olher, 
nod ha" 110llrecl out Jib Spirit all ~uch 
littlo group find they spake! with atilt'" 
tongues undpr the power of the Spirit 
:4on1l' of thp I arly :\lcthodists 111Hkr 
Charles ,\'(.1(:)', some of the Quakers 
and latpr Charles G. Finnc\' and n. L. 
)f ody :3pokc in other tongu~g under the 
J'ower of the Spirit. 

During the lirst half of the 13Sl cen· 
tllr~' quite a group o[ such appeared til 

Scotland and J-;n~IJnd. The saillll'<i Ed· 
ward In-ing was pastor of such ,I church 
ill 1..01111011. In the last decade of last 
(,:E'ntury, about 100 received the !loly 
Spirit and spoke in tongues under the 
ministry of Rf'\". Daniel Awry, in £'nHl£'rn 
Tennes~ee and western XOl'th Carolinn 
.\11 during the 19 year~ of this century, 
God has been pouring out His Sl)irlt in 
thiR ~amc nible way on many thougands, 
some in ahout every J.alion in the world. 
He f~ reacly to do it on a iargC'r scalo 
in every or any ch urch that will yield 
to God. clean up from all known sin~, 

and believe His promises. 
() UC'Il. '''IHlt rlo th(' .'\"~c1llhlle~ or 

GOd of til(' Pf'ntC'('ostal faith b('liC'l'(" to
day'! 

Ans, Th£'!'f' a~semb1ies nre oPPoRf'd 
to all radical Hf~her CrilirlRm oC the 
BihlE' and ngain~t all modernism or in
fidelity In Ihl' church. againRt people un
saved nnd full of "In and worldlinc~s be
longing to the rhurch. They believe in 
all the renl BillIe truth s held by all r eal 
F.vangc1ical ch urcheR. 

They hC'lIf'\'(' in a salvation that 
changes n man ' ~ nature. in the power 
of the blood of Christ to wash and make 
the heart 311(1 life clean, III the baptism 
wi'h the Holy Ghost just a~ ~iven in the 
apo~to1i('. clays, or in believers being fill
ed with and led by the Spirit of God. 
that all preach€'rs and deacODs should 
he fillN} with God's Spirit before being
recognized as officers of the church or 
aS~f'mbly; in the soon coming. or pre
millennial coming of Christ back to 
rnl'fh again ' in the prayer of faith for 
healing of th(l Rick who will trust their 
hodif'~ to thC" Lord. in local churches or 
<ls~pmhlfe~ g'overn ing themselves [IS led 
hy the Spirit and as directed by th(' Word 
of Gad. Th ('y hAli{'ve the Aihle Is tho 
Won} or Gon, that all Tllf'n and all 
churchf'fl. should ~hape their lives ac
cording to this Book. They belle"e 
in thfl doctrine of Christ's atone
ment for sin with His own blood, that 
there is no salvation except through 
Christ bell eve In tbe Diety o! Cbrlst, 
that H e Is the real and divine Son of 
God. In short, their war cry Is , BACK 
TO CHRIST AND THE BIBLE: back 
to tbe teachIngs o! Christ and the 
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aIlo:;;tIC:i t>x.lcth as given n the '\'~W 

Te~t,llnent, 

Qu{"~. "hat i .. Bibl(' Ht')l('HU\lI('t·': 

\U!.i t~ Change oC the min 1 In 
referent·£.. to in and to Chrbl, a clillnge 
of mind aCCOIlljlilnieil by gudly 1 row 
101 n. 6u(.'h H ·j·ollyictlOU thal ODe is a 
sJlltlf'r and hlli]ty hi fore God a mak s 
the pcr '1IIl wl'lillg to turn awa) frorn sin 
lid til cry out for a Saviour, !'uch a sense 

Ot gUilt Oil a('I'nunt of sill ilIld fll as 
Illakt's nIH' tu knl w he IlP(>{l. ('hr 

(}IH·... \\ hat i .. "a\in~ t;dth'! 

\n II I a per~onll trll t n lhrl l 
JlIS Sa\! U" P.is a 1 aDillg or the 

sou n (bn l llva iOIl (rOIll 81n. 
I' 
II Id 
II 1 ( 

ho! 
S ) 1U1' ruler 11ltl ~ollr J~or~l 

rtu Ut"l'1l1'. iOIl of:} ur h art to 'u) a h 
0" n .h~ u ;:l ~ our Kill~ FOa l J tn lkes 
.It Ui'l \()Ul' K 11 .ll1d )nu n dllZOIl ot Ills 
l<in (10m 

()IH''', \\ hat j, Iht' Bapti .. m \\ itlt Ih(' 
1101" t-iph'il '" 

\11 II hI Ihe outpouring uf llw 
Spirit or Uod upon i\ blood-wa~I1PU per· 
son who fully COllSeCl'R1PS rtlm elf to 
Christ and who ~o beUe\'CH in thE' J)I·0111· 
iso of God as that God can and does 
pour out upon him, throug-h Chri l tho 
Holy Spirll; !:Iuch an outpouring us 1'0-
sults in tlHl person's wholo being body, 
soul und Hpirit, hc-comiIlg ('In elope 1 in 
nnd saturatell hy tho power awl lorY 
of God, an expcrit'nce in which rh SpirIt 
is bestowed in (;ou's purpo a a. per
manent girt to ahide fore\er 111 hl~ body 
us the t£'1I11110 of God. to elwell ill him, 
takillg the things of ('hri t and wing 
them to such pt'l'son, increasing f liow 
shill iJetw('cn thi~ person and his I~en 
Lonl. und manifesting tho presence of 
the Spirit by giYing the porr;on ntter
ance in other tOIJ~lH"~ (langtlagc~ Uller~ 

naturally 81)okcll) and Ill.anifesting tho 
power of God in any gifts of tho 81)1rlt 
as lIe wills. (1 Cor. 12:11.) 

jlJ>~GJ:-< THE '(I"" 1'E IH WIT!! S1'S, 
TE)II1'IC' nflll.B RE.\DIXG. The 
IJ.\Il.,' DRI';AD C'.\LE:\D.\RS show you 
how to read the Old Te~tament on('l~ tn 
Ihe year, and the ~ew Testam(\nt and 
Psalms twice. h) simply reading four 
chapters earh day. Thp.se calendars nre 
:! for fic. You will enjoy reading Dr. 
Weddell's "Your Stucl~' Biblo" hi con
JIlI1CI on with your Bihl£'! rC;'111i1lf' The 
prfc of this latter book is $1.10 [lost 
paId. 

---0-

TJ1TI~ DAn~Y POR'rION TI!Js'r,":\ll':7'J1' 
I~ an pxrcJlent vMt pOCket testament in. 
whlc'h the chaptt'l's have been l~lvided 
and subdivided. By r eading on" or t h e 
main dl .... lslons each day, you ran read 
the New 'festamcnt through in three 
months. Cloth bound , 30 ccnt~ each, 
postpaid from the Gospel Publishing 
House. 

---0---
)lI:\PTf;S OF THE 1919 GI']:\ERAT. 

Council now r eacl~'. Postpaid, 15c, $1 50 
I)cr dozen, or $5 00 for 50, postpaid 
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1'8ge Six. 

\ ;\EW \ KUt' ~I~;SSAGI~. 

Though th(> ypnrs arc quickly flying, 
Be not anxious or unwise; 

YI I<ling up to loollsh sighing, 
In the path where duty Hes. 

Look not on tho past regrelCul, 
01' toward the fulure sad; 

Trustful always, never trettul
£ver thanklul; ever glad. 

Onl:. by lhp moment livlng
b"'ulure lime may not be ours; 

Lea'·e the Ilust, while meekly gIvIng, 
'ro the present all our powers. 

Be nol careful tor the morrow I 
But th(l "aRter's words obey, 

Lest we yirld to needless sorrow, 
OraTing burc1ens all the way. 

'Vf' bplong lo One who reckons, 
B)' a 511TOr rule than we; 

Ag('!i nre with JJim as seconds, 
.\If';J:;urcd by r.ternlty. 

L('llv(' our lives to HIs adjusting, 
Who lho whole creation scnns; 

Simply to Ills wisdom lrusling, 
'rimeR anel seasons, ]lInea and plans! 

-John T. Boddy. 

U'\H l vHRArJ lU411".lSSlNG PJtIJ!CEDES 
U.'~lnCJtSAIJ DISASTER. 

God anOinted Jesus of Nazareth with 
thr Holy Chost and power, who went 
about doing good /.11ld healIng a ll that 
werf' ollpre~sed of tho devil, for God was 
with Him (Acts ]0:38). SatanIc OP
pression Is 1I0t 1i[t~<.l, neilher has God 
lifted tho anolnllng of Ihe Spirit from 
lItB Son. As long as Satan cloes works 
or o}'lpr('s~ion. "'0 long w1ll the anointing 
bo upon tho Son to undo the works of 
the devIl. 

It says ill the \Verd, ",Veo to the in
habitants of the earth and of the sea! 
for the do,,11 is come down unto you, 
having grf>nt wrath, b~cause ho know
{'Ih h£' hnH hut n short time" (Rev. ]2: 
12). But ChrIst anticipates that. Christ 
cont('s firRI to rercivo Bis OWI1 unto 'Him
self. ond a~ great wrath is foretold to 
thl' Inhahitants of the p:lrth. SO is great 
hh"~,o;in~ JlJ'opIH'si('(l fol' those wl1 0 are 
HI •. 

~ote Joel's proph{'('y, "T will pour out 
Illy Spirit upon all flesh· •• and I will 
ahew woncl('rs ••• herore tho gr('at and 
the tl'rriblc day of Ih" Lord come." The 
great and terrihle day of the l~ord pre· 
ceded by an outpouring upon all flesh. 
Blessing before judg:mcnt! l\lE'rcy be· 
foro disorder! :\Tcrcy anticipating dis
aster. 

'Vhen God pours out, His blessing Is 
limitless, it cannot be measurecl. Can 
you count the rain drops or the flakes 
of snow? Can you mensure tbe thunder 
or lightning? And when God declares 
that He w!ll pour out of His Spirit upon 
all flesh, you can count on a comprehen
sive outpouring and one tbat will be 
worthy of God. 

I.ook at the first outpouring on tbe 
d8~' of Pentecost, spreading to all parts 
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ot the known world. turning th£> wor!d 
"upside down." And what you see of 
Chrisltanity in the world today is the 
ovldence 01 It. 

And you can count on the lalter rain 
transcending the fonner, 80 that the 
former thIngs do not come to remem
brance. If there Is to be universal dIs
a.<;ter there 'will br un iversal blessing 
first. Prior to wrath coming upon the 
residue, the Lord comes in power and 
blessing to His own. But in p,pite of 
this. therp will be a rejection of the 
Hplrit and of mercy by many. Will He 
flnd faith on the earth when liE' comes 
In judgment? lIe will deal wJthout 
mercy with those who refuse TTis mercy. 

God anointed .TeRus of Nazareth, and 
the anointing I!'; not lessened hut loten
Aifled. If Satan has great wrath because 
Ihe lill1(' iR short and his acls increase 
correspondingly, the Son bas gre'l.f mercy 
and His acts Increase correspondingly. 

Goe'! h3s set Him upon His throne, God 
has highly exalted Him. 'Vhy? Because 
Ho carrird out His Father's will. He 
was manifested to undo. to nullify the 
works of the devil, and y t people say, 
"There is no devil and no devil's work." 
Then If that Is true, God anoInted His 
Son In vaIn. 

The Son received n specifiC anoinling 
for a ~me('lf~c work of a speCific purpose 
to meet a specifiC enemy-that old ser
pent. the devil, whose work Christ undid 
mostly at the cross. He conquered death, 
disease, d('spair and destruction Re
joice in that He whom God anointed ob
tained and st111 maintains the victory. 
The voi.ce that said, "Get thee behind mel 
Satan," will also Inter command bim to 
ho bound with chains and cast into the 
llit , and finally consign him to Ihe lake 
of fire and brimstone. 

Je~us Christ is conqueror over sin, 
sickness, death and the devi1 h:mself. 

AV13t'RN SCHOOf,. 
Owing to finding the furnace in the 

~chool building Is cracked and we have 
to get a new one, and because the strike 
prevpntec1 \111 in getting in coal. and be
cause of other unavoidable delays, it 
will be impossible to g:et tbe New )[idclle 
West Pf'ntC'costnI Bible School ready to 
open on Jan. 1, 1!l20, as was hoped. It 
ma\' be ~larr.h 1 or April 1 before it can 
ope·n full hlast, but due notice of date 
of openin~ will be Pllt in tbe Evangel. 

A meeting at the Directors and Boarel 
of TrustCf'S has heen called to meet at 
Auburn, Xeb .. on Dec. 30th. Likely at 
that time \ .... e can decide on date of the 
Con\'ention that Is to precede the open· 
ing of the school, and we may be able 
also to dl?cide on the date of opening. 

A President or Principal has already 
been se ured for tho school, and be is 
corresponding wi1h teachers and worl{
ing on the proper courses to be offered 
in the school. Quite a little progress 
has been made anel if all the brethren 
wl11 look up to God and heartily co
operate with tbe Trustees in raising the 
necessary funds, we sball soon bave a 
blessed report to make in the Evangel. 

E . :-l . BELL, Sec'y. 

December 27, 1919. 

l '-ORGETTIXG. 
A XC\",' Year's 'Message. 

"This one thing I do, forgetting those 
things which ar(> behind. and reaching 
forth unto those tbings which are before, 
I press toward the mark for tbe prize at 
the high calling of God in Christ Jesus." 
PhIl. 3: 13, 14. 

We stand on til brink of God's New 
Year, 

OUI' backs we now turn to the Old; 
As we gaze down the dim, op'ning vis\a, 

God's grace doth in freshness untold. 
Speaks a voice to our ears ready list'

ning-
"Forgetting the things left behind, 

PreRs torward-the mark' lies hefote 
thee--

God':; prize waits Hi~ own there t !l 
flnd." 

Yes. forgetting the dark hours of trJ81, 
'fhe anguish of pain we have known, 

Forgetling the stings and thn heart
throbs, 

Bitter tears shed in moments alone. 
Forgetting the times of self-pity, 

When we felt we were misundErstood, 
And otbers had cruelly wounded-

Forsaken by man and by God. 

Forgetting our failures so many, 
And lhe triumphs. lest foolish our 

boasts 
)'Oght be in our own mighty working, 

And not in the Lord God of Hosts. 
1?orgetting how much we've accom

pllsbed, 
Forgetting how many we've won, 

Forgetting our own great achievements, 
Yes. forgetting most all we have clone. 

What then would He have us remember? 
This God who doth bid us forget

Remember His love so un r.lmnging. 
Each need hitherto having met. 

Remember His unceasing work ing 
In those who His will strive to kn:nv; 

Remember, 'tis God worketh in Uf;. 

Ills own gr('at salvation to show. 

Remember He Iive1h fore\'er. 
IlllE'rce<ling for you and for me

Our own bles!".ed surety that some day 
Our ('yes His full glory shall ~ee. 

~\nd if He should come in Ihis ~EW Year 
){a\, He find \1:-;, wht-never the .. lay. 

Reme'mbering Him. our Redeemer, 
And (orge"tting the cl'('ature of clay. 

-Alice R eynolds Flower. 

EVER HEAR PAl'L RADER? THOSE 
who have. consider him the r;reatest 
living preacher. Rader held a meeting 
in St.LouiS before we left there, and 
we enjoyed hearing him \'ery much. 
Rader has had a personal Penteco~t, and 
that is the secret of his power. We have 
a few at his books in stock at the 0'09-

pel Publishing House, all at popular 
prices. ClHel1. and How to Escape," llc; 
"Signs of the Times/' llc; "The Empty 
Cottage at Silver Falls." 27c; "Straight 
from the Shoulder !\Iessages," 27e; all. 
"How to "'in and Other Victory Tvtes
sages," 38c. 

• 

• 
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December 27, 1919. 

A FF; \\, Qt:ESTlOXS OX THE RAl"rl ~I 
OF THE SPIRIT. 

I. " 'bo Cllll be I)apllzcd with Ole 
Holy S pil'1 t.'t 

The aposlles. New Testament believ
ers, preachers, leaders, and "as many as 
the Lord our God shall call." 

Acts 2:38 and 39: 
38. Then Peter said unto them, Re

pent, and be baptized everyone of you 
in the name of Jesus Christ for the re
mission of sins, and ye shaH receive the 
gift 01 the Holy Ghost. 

39. }1 .... or the promise is unto you, and 
to your children, and to all that are. 
afar off, oven as many as the Lord our 
God shall call. 

1. It was spoken to lhe Jews 

2. "to your children" 
3. "and to all that are afar off," 

(Gentiles.) 
Eph('sians 2: 17 and 18: 

17. And came and preached peace 
to you which were afar off, and to them 
that wero nigh. 

lS. For through him we both bave 
access by onc Spirit unto tbe Father. 

4. Il is clenched 'with "even as many 
as the Lord our Gael shall call." 

"The promise" in ActS Z:38 and 39, 
includeR the whole plan of red(,tuptron 
and all the blessings contained therein. 

(1) ;\ll agree that repentance is for 
Jew and Centile, New Testament Urnes 
all(l present times. 

(!!) A II agree that baptism is for 
both Jew and Gentile and for a11 times. 

(3) All agree that redemption from 
sins is for all Christians or all times. 

(4:) Then why not agree that "the 
gift of the Holy Ghost" is for aJ1 Chris
Uans for all times? 

WE ARE TAKING' ONLY A PART OF 
THf) BLESSI;-;'G, BUILDING ONLY 
THE FOUNDATION A;-;'D NOT THE 
SUPER-STRUCTURE. WE HAVE THE 
FACT OF THE REDEMP'I;ION BUT 
NOT 1'HE BLESSING AND POWER OF 
REDEMPT J 01\. 

Read again in connection with Acts 
2:38 and 39: 

Act~ 1:4 and 5: 
4. And being assembled together with 

them, commanded them that they should 
not depart from Jerusalem, but wait for 
tbe proml!';e of the Father, which, saith 
he, ye have beard of me: 

5. For John truly baptized with wa
ter; but ye shall he baptized with the 
Holy Ghost not many days hence. 

Acts 2:33: 
33. ThC'refore, being by the right 

hand of God exaHed, and having receiv
ed of tbe Father the promise of the Holy 
GllOst. he hath shed rorth this , which ye 
now see and heal'. 

These two passages clearly emphasize 
"the promise" refers to the Holy Spirit. 

U. If we mn;'!' b e bnl>tize<l with the 
Holy S pirif then must we not be? 

1. Not for our sakes, but for the 
sake 01 tbe lost. 

It lo!';t soul s are won in proportion 
ar according to the measure of our 
lt0"nrer, then how great the crimp if wo 
arc without power. 
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2. God uses the saved sinner to reach 
lhe un~aved sinner. It is his onty meth
od . 

God sent an angel to Cornelius, but 
he sent a. saved sinner, called to be an 
apostle, filled with the Holy Ghost, to 
make known to him the way ot salva
tion. 

The ~on of God spake In person to 
Saul o( Tarsas, but be sent one Ananias 
to tell him what to do. 

3. 'Ve may uot preacb error, hut yel 
not preach the truth. 

To [ail to preach the "whole gospel 
of God" js a greater sjll than to preach 
error. 

All the isms and heresies combined 
are not causing the loss and hurt a~ 
the failure of the church to be haptized 
witb the Holy Spirit. 

II[. How may \\ 0 obtain lhe l)Hpt i"'l11 
wil II til(' Hall' Spil'it? 

This l1uestion is asked not of the un-
believer, but of tbe believer. 

1. 'Ve must renounce al1 sin. 
I1 ere is the main jssue involved. 

1 John 1:2: 
1. My little children, these tblng5 

wflte I unto you, that yo sill not. And if 
any man sin, we have an advocate with 
tbe Father. Jesus Christ the righteons: 

2. Abs(llute obedience. 

Acts 5:32: 
az. And we are his witl1e~ses o( these 

things; and so is also the Holy Ghost, 
wbom God hatb given to them tha.l obey 
him. 

Faith in J esns Christ (or righteous
ness to the unbeliever. 

Obedience to Jesus Christ to the be
lievel' for power. 

Consider the illustration of th(l "'hole 
Burnt Offering laid on the altar, nothing 
kept hack. 

3. The third step in secnrln,; the 
Baptism of the noly Spirit is an intense 
del-'ire for it. 

John 7:37-39: 
a7. In the last day, that great day 

of the feast, Jesus stood and cried, say
ing, If any man thirst, let him como unto 
me. and drink. 

38. lIe that belicvclIl on 111". as the 
scripture hath said, out of his bel1y shall 
flow rivers of Iivin,; water. 

39. (But thl' ,pako he 01 the Spirit. 
whi('h they that believe on him should 
receive: for the Holy Ghost was not yet 
given; because that Jesus was not yet 
glorified. ) 

I"iah 44: 3-4: 
3. For T will pour water upon him 

that is thirsty, and floods upon the dry 
g round: I will pour my spirit upon thy 
seed, and my blessing upon thine off
spring. 

4. Th e fourth step In receiving the 
baptism of tbe Holy Spirit is definite 
prayer. 

Some wi11 say, be 15 already here, 
therefore, why pray for bis coming? 

So Is Jesus Christ an abiding girt to 
the worlel , but each individual must seek 
him. 

Acts 4:31: 

Page SaTen. 

:: I .\nd when they had prayed, tbe 
place was sbaken wbere they were as
sembl('<i together; and they were all fill
ed with the Holy Ghost, and thf'Y spake 
th word of God with boldnet;s 

\('lS 8 15 and 16 
15. Who, whE'n th(')' W('TP rome down, 

prayed for them. that they might re
('ch'p thc Holy Ghost 

16. (F'or ag yet he was fullE"11 upon 
nono of them; only they w('re haptized 
in tho Ilame of th(> iA)rcl J('SIt!'; ) 

Ephrsians 3 14 and 16 

It. For this C<1.\lSO I bow Illy knees 
unto the Fath£'r of our Lord J('Hti , Chrbt 

I G. That he would grant yOll n~cord

ing 10 the rirhps of hig g:lory. to be 
strC'J1gthened with might hy hio.; Spirit 
in th(> inn('r man: 

5. The highe t stC)) in j"(~'c('fving the 
Baptism of the iloly Spirit i::; faqh 

Mark 11:!!1: 
!!·1 Ther("foro I say Ullto ynu 'Vhat 

thingH soen'r )"r- dcsll't' wlH'1l \'1' pray 
bclieve that H' re("C'I\'p tht'Ill, nn(l yo 
shall hn\'e them 

Faith accepts I'CHultl-' as Ir thl') wero 
ail'£'ady in our pnss('ssion "Now faith 
i!-l tlit' HulndnntC' o[ things ho))('(1 for the 
evi(}rl1('£' of things not HC'f'tl," 

I'~aith asks "<lcC'nrciing- 10 hh will" 
h£'lIcE', know~ that l)rayE'l" i h(",lr(1. 

""e 3C'('Cpt the lIoly Sphit for power 
and Hcryico as a RinneI' HC('C'ptc; (,hrl~t 

for ~alvation TIc tal{('!'; him nt hi word 
I L lin" IOIlg: \\ ill it ial~,' 10 nhwin 

til(' BlIllli,1II or Ih(' Il nl~ ~ph'jl :md h o\\ 
ofh'I\'.' 

1 Jlow long clop it lak(' th,. Slnller 
to find Christ? 1';\"(111 ~O, WI' oht:lln tho 
girt of lh£' 1I01y 81)11'11. 

2. Ont> balll!!,", anel a n('w SlI1ll)l), for 
£'arh cIa:,>' and ror ('very new Irlnl and 
new duty. 

Th(' Apostle~ Wf're baptiz{'rl ll~(' day 
of P(,l1t('co~t, hut w£' rflad Ih(l:y WPI'(, /illerl 
on ~(l:panl.te and SUh~H~qUent O(~ca~ioll!'. 

.\C't, ·1:8: 
8. Thf'n Pt!ter. :111('rI with th(' Holy 

GhOHt, said unto thC'tn. Ye l'ulerQ of the 
,,£'01)11', and pldf'r:-l of lHael. 

"Thrn Pf'ter filled with lh£' 1T0ly 
Gho~t. " 

"They w('re nIl fillf'C1 wIth thf'; ITaly 
r.ho~t." 

'W(1 mllst not lH'giC'ct the girt hut 
kindl£' it anew. 

2 Tim. 1:6. 
6 \Vhereforo I put theCl In romero 

brunce that thou stir up the gIrt at God, 
which is In thee by the pulling o~ of my 
hands.-From the Searchlight, Fort 
Worth, Texas. 

STAR1' THE NgW YEAR WITH A 
~lISR J O:-.lAR Y PRA YbR CA I,F.NDAR. 
You will never know how much good 
you can accomplish by praying [or our 
Pentecostal missionaries every day. 
Every seven days you will pray for every 
ml~slonary by name. Five cent,~ each 
rrom the Gospel Publlshfng lI ouse. 

Tl!~1 PRIXCIPAL ARTICLES IN 
this isslle of tbe Evangel wIll be r eprint
E'd in an EXTRA Pentecostal NlJmber of 
8 page!';. Price 25 for 25c; 100 for $1.08. 
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Our Distinctive Testimony 
"Jl'caT not , 0 land, be 

'1'ho OORpcl glad and rejoice. tor the 
of Lord will do great 

... rofuslon. things." \Vlth lhm.e good 
words, ,T opl hrings liS OUI 

Iu'olll(.' of I'cntf'C:ost. To whnt land 
dOl'K Ih(\ }II'ollh('t lWTC' J'f'fpr? 'I'll€' Lord. 
tella 118 thnHu{h \tailichl to hring- all the 
ttth(>~ Into th~ ton-hoI! 41 dntl prove 111m 
now, if Ifl' will not ollcn Ihn windows or 
hpaH'I1, nJHI furllu'r pJ'omis(s liS ")"0 
shnll he a delightsome land," That Is. 
1I1s ohp<lil'llt children will be the Innd 
fOl" whom I[e \\111 tlo fhe gl'f'at thlnA's 

\\ I arc uwaro thut many !{'arb this 
If> Jlurely .Jt'Wif;h. That Wi1~ whut PetrT 
thought until God tallght him that lIe I: 
no rl' llf'ct(':r of {WI' ons, anel that 1n every 
nlltlon hn that fNlTPth Him and workcth 
Tlghtt.'OUgll~S8 is nCC'cpted wUh 111m, A.nd 
Paul tf'lI:i 11 furl her that he Ix not a 
.ff'W that lid. on(l 01ltwardly, bul he Is u 
Jew t hat is nnB Inwarr)Jy, So, If you 
havo thaI heurt clrcunl('lsion of whiC'h 
the IlpoHtlp talk", you can put your 
fingrol' on ihlR Pentecostal promise and 
boldly df'('lan', "Thi~ if.! for me" Yes, 
thf~ I}roml~(> iR unto ;\·011, 

VOpni' IA th£l prinCipal thing 
'fhe that keeps people out of 

Jnh('ritIHH'(' tholr loh('rltan('(', "How 
of VAlth. can I get rid of fenr?" you 

aRk. The Lord ilnswer~, 

"'\,ho~o ltearkenelh unto 111e ~hn lI dwe)J 
safroiv, and Hhnll lw quiet from the-: fear 
of ovlJ." 1'~Rlth cometh by hearing, und 
f .. dth Js just the o,lposite of ft'ar. .Jocl 
teIla UN to ('ust milch! our fear, anel he 
glad and rejoice. \\'h('n In f'htcltgo n 
cently we 15llw a numbf'r of Jar~f> notices 
on tho blllhourciR, siglled hy tlH~ 1\1ayor 
of that city. In which he advlspcl, "Throw 
awny your hammf'r and get a horn." 
Hen' n g-1'~nt('r thnll the :\layol' of ehl
cago ('oun~£'l~ 11", cn"t away (~very hind 
rnn('c to faith nnd make n joyful nolso 
unto the Lord, l\1ot,:@ out from Grumble 
Builcling on Fear Street and Like up 
your pcrnt;lnent ucldrC'Rs on Pral~c :\vo
nuc. 1i"01' the promise is Aurc, tlH' J.Jorc1 
\\"111 do go.'c·u' fhiuJ.!"I. Prai~f' 111m! 

li'ul'tllcr down in Joel's 
OUt' HOJlo Pentecostal mes!mge, he 

and H(·fuJ.:I', RHy", "The Lord will be 
the place ot repair for Ills 

P~OJllr!" (,J 0<'1 ~: 1 6 mal'g.). .\nything 
wrOlJg wilh rou'! ~roY(~ into Him for 
r(lpoirH. • '0 rising prices to fcnr. "'Vilh
out mOJ1PY and without pri('e" is t.he leg
end writ large oypr Ihe L01'd's workshop, 
\-Vo IH'ul'il a hrother te:-ltify recently, "I 
was all out of fix, but I went to Jesus; 
and now, bless God, T can say with David. 
':My heart Is fixed!' He flxed it up fine 
tor me. .And he fixed up my poor body 
too." Some may question our hrother's 
interpretntion, but the f<let remains. our 
JesulS cnn make n ~ood Job out of the 
poorest, lJnsc~t. weakest, mo!;t de:::picablc 
material, yC'a He ran make something 
out or "the things that are not." There 
Js no need to fenr if you quit looking 
at YOUl·~elf. and keep looking unto 
Jesl1~. TIe l~ the one that has promised 
to do the ,-rpat things, and to pour out 
-.If His Rpirit upon nil flesh. Tho bap
tism of the Holy Ghost, hlRt a!i they re-

celvcd all the oay of Pentecost. Is the 
porlion lie ha~ for )·ou, and tl1at Is just 
the open door lo the much more beyond. 

This Is 
Tbat. 

On that wonderful day 
when the Spirit was first 
oulpoured, when there 
came a 80und from heaven 

of I mighty rushing wind, when the 
cloven Longucs ot fire carne down on the 
hundred and twenty and they wero nlI 
I1Ih~cI witl! thn Holy Ghost and began to 
sJ)c~1k with ofht!r tongues as Ihe Spirit 
gave them utterance, the) nUlda such a 
nohw that a lllrgf' crowd soon assf'mhled 
tl) ~ee what was Ihe matter. \\'IH'n they 
IH'gan In QllestlOJI, "\Vhat meaneth 
thlg?" PNor, mude suddenly aware by 
the Spirit as to what was happcming, de
clared, "This is thnt ,vhfch was Hiloken 
by the prophet .Joel." The parched 
ground was drinking in ot the rain from 
}]paven and was glad ann rejoicing, fer 
tJw Lord was dOing great things. Cod's 
promise through Jorl for the la'>t dayS 
was being fulfilJC'd. Thlg was I'the for
mor rain moderately" and three thous
and werc caught in the first showf>r. 

But Is thero not a promis() ot a "lat
ter rain" also--~-"a downpour of seed 
rain and ot the harvest rain in the first 
month," as notherhnm tram;lates .To~l 
2::!:~? Surely we must be living in tMs 
"month," tor on the one hand WI"! are 
~('el ng the seed . the \Vorc1· nlanted. 
and the rain causing it to spring UP. 
and on the otlt!'r hand we find sou ls: 
rillcnlng hnd maturing for tho soon ap
prone h i ng harvest. 

Truc, we hayc at.parently 
nonh.fu] only gotten th(> first 

ni"'lluflltiOJlS, sprinkles, but they are an 
pncollragpmenl to ;1:;k of 

the Lord raIn In the time of the laUer 
rain, and Zechariah 10: 1 glvl'~ us the 
assurance the Lord will !'Iene! the :how
!'r3, Arc you drinkIng in of the rain 
of heavPIl, or nrc you putting up your 
lillIe umbrella of doubt and declaring. 
"1 don't believe in this 'tongues' busi
ness!" Raid a minister to some st.udents 
who had recch'eel the PentC'costnl bap
tism, "You are at liberty to give your 
t('stimol1)' in my mceting. but no 
'tongue~.' mind." .. 'Tongues' are in 
my testimony," auswered one of them. 
"Tongues" were in Peter's lec;timony 
and I1k£.!wise in Paul's, tor he declared, 
"I think my God that I speak in tougues 
more than ye all." If you nrc a dcgpiser 
of the "tongues" and those who use 
them, you will hnve to ('ut all the apos
tles out of your rellow~hip . 

But thoRe who have received the 
baptism of the ITaly Ghost, and have 
found out that In the last clays God is 
making no difference between us and 
those at the beginning, are rejoicing 
in the fnct that tile Spirit of God bas 
given them uttC'fance in languages super
natu1'31 and superna1. and that they have 
at last found out an adeqnate '~fay of 
expressing their love and prai!:le to God. 

Par a 
Sip lt , 

But "tongues" are ever a 
sign spoken against Of 
our blessed Lord It Is 
written, "He hath no 
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form nor comeliness; and when we shaJ1 
lice HIDl there is no beauty that we 
should desire Him." That was to thlt 
natural eye, but to the eyes anointed 
with heavenly eyesalve, "He Ie alto
gether lovely." So with the new tongues, 
to the natural ear there Is no for~ 
comeliness or beauty that any shoul<1 
desIre them, but to those who have sub
mitted themselves to the will and ways 
of God, there is something morc blessed 
than words can expret;;s in speaking in 
other tongues as the Spirit gives utter
ance. A Christ without a cross would 
have been acceptable to the Jews, and a 
Holy G'llost halltism without tbe tongue~ 
would he acceptable to the chure:h of to
clay. But the real Christ is the Christ 
of tho Cross of Calvary, anel the real 
Holy Ghost Is the one of the mIghty 
rushing wind and the tongues of fire at 
Pentecost. 

",,'hat is the essential con· 
The One dition of receiving the 

Colldition. Pentecostal b apt i S III ? 

FaUh, Peter, reporting 
his lrip to Caesarea and the revival God 
gave, answered his critics, "If then God 
gave unto them the ]Ike gift a!i lIe did 
unto us, when we believcd on th l"' J.Jord 
,l c.l:>uS C'hrJst, who was T, that T could 
withstand God?" (Acts 11:17 A. S. V.) 
Jesus said, "fIo that bclic,'cth on )10. as 
the ~cripture!-i hath said, from within 
him shall flow riY{'rs of Jiving water." 
This spake He o[ the Spirit. "These 
signs I-'hall rollow {h('1ll thut hc lic\"('.: In 
)[y Xame shall they ('ast out devils, they 
shall speak with new tongueg." All can 
believe; it is the !1lmplest condition our 
God could hnve thought of. 

Faith is the pass-key to all the prom~ 
i!1cs, and to the promise of all promises, 
the prom ige of the Father. The Pente
rostal hapt ism is for everyone who Is 
"of the faith of ~\ braham." It Is our 
God-promised Isaac. Isaac means laugh
ter. and have you not bearll the laughter 
of those who are seel{lng and tbose who 
have received? It is the unmistalmble 
seal of heaven. "You Pentecostal peo
Ille are 50 frivolous," complained one 
long-faced professor. Oh no, we are 
Rim ply rejoicing In the fact that tbe 
Lord has turned our captivity and has 
tilled onr month with laughter and our 
tongue with singing (Ps. 126:2). Our 
soul is escaped as a bird out of the 
snare of the fowler: the snare is broken, 
and we are escaped. No wonder we 
laugh . Ours is a joy unspeakablo and 
full of glory. This is the heritage ot 
faith. 

Tnrry 
Until. 

\Vhen a seelter Is tarrying 
for the power, the Spirit 
frequently ·convicts at 
many things that would 

hinder His incoming, This Is "the way 
of holiness: the unclean sball not pass 
ovcr it." It is a costly way for tho 
flesh, but it is abundantly worth while 
to make straight in the desert of our 
hearts a highway for God the Spirit, 

And then when He COlUes In His ful
ness, how wonderful it is, What praise! 
\Vhat adoration ! 'Vhat worship! 'rhe 
Bible becomes au altogether new book 
when you go through a with lhe Au-

• 
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Uior. Then you know what is contained 
1n those five weighty words at Jude's, 
"praying In the Holy Ghost," and you 
are Dot cramped by the narrow lImits 
.t your understanding when you pray. 
but you can launch out on a boundless 
oceao or intercession that takes in the 
whole will of God for the whole world. 
And you are made a witness at power 
for Him. 

Have ye recehed the Holy Gho!:iL since 
ye believed ?-8. II l~"'. 

WHAT RUSSELISM SAYS ABOUT TJIE 
GODJlT.AD. 

The dfl lr'in(> of the trlnltv of the god
h('ad w(>l1 suited tht' dark ag('~ which It 
helped to produce. 

Trinitarian non~en!':e. taught by gr3y
balrC'd professors In tlleologlcal s{'minar
los. _ .. 

God Is a. solitary heln,:; from eternity. un_ 
revcalf'd nnd unknown. No anI' has exl!>.terl 
Ui Ills equal to reYf'al him. 

BEPORT OF SOUTHEAST ALABAMA 
DISTRICT COUNCIL. 

The Annual DI!'ltrlct CO\lOC'll at the A!'I~ 

&emblieR of God for SO\lthca~tern Alabama, 
was hf'ld nt Enterprll-1~', .\la., from DeC':. 3rd 
to 7th Inclu~lve, and was certainly most ex
c(>I1ent, thank Goel 

Through th(> kindness ot the County Of
ficials the Council was held In the County 
Court l-Tou!'lc. It wn~ attendl'd by a large 
company at preachpr~, Chril'ltinn workers 
a.nd del~gall's from the dlft('rent nssemblles 
that w('ll nigh filled the large Court room, 

The Council was C'llthul'lial'ltically welcom_ 
ed by tIl" general public, and the evnngells
tic l'>('rviCe9 In the flv(>nlng wern crowded 
by V(.'ry respectful and attentive hearers. 
'fhe memhers of the Council were very g(')t

oroualy and hospitahly (>ntertalned by the 
chnrCh an(1 trlcndR of thc town. 

The !'plrlt of the Connell brl'athcd of 10\'('. 

unity, coulnll'nce and co·operatlon. The 
n·pm·ts rCIHlcred \\'/'r(' founded on solid 
pillars ot graf'C and lI'uth In thc churches, 
and llUlncd wl\h redval fire from the dlf-
1', r nt fields and wpro.; filled ~ Hil news at 
vlctOl'Y fnllll· e\,pry\\ hl're 
~ hIHllnN.l-1 SN:i!<:lon!-! ('njoy('o the free 

dnm or tilc' floor: the guidance of God's word 
"lnci tll(> prescnt evldf'nt llIumlnnlton of th(' 
JJ"ly ~"l It; and wa~ consclouRly profitable 
to all. 

Our forcc~ were :lug-mcnterl for the com
Ing yNl.r by the ordlnntlon of Home six or 
eight tried nnd pro\'('n applicants to the 
tull mlnil-ltry ot the \\·ord. and perhaps 
twice as mnny bright applicants were li
censed to pr('ach. 

The CounCil, by the grace of Ood, suh
liicrlbed for the en!':ulng year. $1,360.00 tor 
foreign m lf;!<:ion work. 

The sc(>nf'S at the ~tr('et mf'f'tln~s were 
Quite mt:morahle. A line. two df""p. was 
tormed for about a block, while standing, 
Rnd an entire block long' when marching. 

Bro. John D. Jame~ and hl~ excellent 
wife, return('d mlsslonarie~ trom 0.. long 
period ot faithful nnd eft£'ctlve !>en'lce for 
the Lord In lIang Kong, ChIna, were preRent 
and r('ndcrt'd f;pec!tll n~l-llstnnce In connec
tion with Foreign ~fll'lslon!-;. 

Bro. Rnd Sister James ta\'ored the In
terC'sted nnd appreciative lIsten('rs with old 
fnrn!1l~r songs rendered first In Chlne~e and 
aften"\Rrd In Engll!'lh, accompanied hy the 
guitar. Thank God f or such songs ns 
"Since Jesus Came Jnto My Heart," and 
others of a like nature rend('red In the 
Chinese language In the power of the 
iplrlt. 

'1'he evangelistic servIces were attended 
to overflowing, and over::;hadowed wi tit 

THE PE~TECOSTAL EVANGEl. 

power trom on high and ble!';sed, It seemed 
with the best music and singing on earth, 
Intermlngl('d with shouting nnd dancing In 
the Spirit, tollo\"'cd hy fervent prayer, and 
Joytul, blessed and triumphant testimony, 
which i'ubl1~hed His doing among the P('O~ 

pIc, pral"lng tha Lord. for HIB wondertul 
works to the chtldren of ml'n. 

The Gospel mr. ages wpre etrong, Htlr
rlnFr and appealing, frelghte~1 with nrc nnd 
power flc(>ming to come tHrec from God 
Hnrl to ~o dlreC't to the benrU at thE' hear
('TS, filling the plae with an o\'erfiowlng 
s('n!-!€ of IIIH presenl':e, and hrlnglng forth 
!<houts In he..'lven 9,.S well n!'! on earth ovcr 
the In('rease In the royal famlly and the 
anoillting ot the 8on~ at God with the 
HOly Ghost and power. And ench one lett. 
I think, when for(·,~t.l to fill:llly adjourn. 
Wltll tho conscious bf'nf'dif'tlon 01' tho Lord. 
-w n. J ~up, C! trm 

REPORT or BRO, RAYMOND RICHEY'S 
TENT MEETnfGS IN HOUSTON, TEX. 

Qllr he rt I. ... full of pra ~ tId morning 
for the gr('at victory ('')d Is f{lvl.l~ u here 
In IIouHton. 

'Ye hn\'(' just clo~ed our t('nt meeting 
with a gOodly number .!':r.vcd. ~ome one be
Ing saved in n('arly evcry 8ervice. The 
Lord put His ,"('al upon the InHt meeting bl 
.saving ten, Thc>n on WednC'~day night fol
lowIng the clO!'llng meeting Sunday night, 
we had n glorlou!'l baptll'lrnn l /oIcl'\'lcC' In the 
tnbernAcle. This has all come about 
through prnyer. J prall'le God for the band 
01' young people hrrf', who took hold In this 
revl\'al In e\'('r), way they ('ould to rC'ach 
lost ~OUIR. Our mcf'tlngH R{'('med to be 
~we('t{'r ('very tlml' we came togethe r , I 
teel that the Lord hn." been :-:::0 good to His 
people In this ptnf'p.. hN'ause they have 
Mood true- anel nrC' trying to pr{'l'lS a.long In 
the hattlt~ 110w wonderful It Is to re('og· 
nlze the prE'.!':enc(' of God In In our rnldHt. 
nt all times, day or night. It JiJ(,pms that the 
laRt f(>w month!'! have b(H'n the greatest 
l'>lnee T hnYe becn In the rnlnl!'ltry. 

Prnylng God's hl('~!'lng to 1·C'!':t upon the 
Evangel faml1y.-Raymond T. RI~h('\', 

'\\'e have nn nrJdltlonal r('pOrt from nro. 
Rlchl"y, too lengthy tor publication In full. 
I)f n sf'rles of t('n days' m{,(lting at the 
Great T .. akps Naval Training Station, and a.t 
Fort SherIdan, Ill. where he <::ays gr(lnt 
numberR were saved nl~ht1y, lie was ns
slsted nt the Fort Sheridan m(lctlng~ hy 
Bro. H. K, Ne('dhnm, of Lo!'! Angeles. Cnl. , 
and other work('rs tram dlrr ~('nt parts ot 
the country. He n lso ~nys tJ,n( the Lengue 
Is deslroul'l ot reaching the .\rrny Campa 
along the Me:.:lcnn hordeI', and the ott field~ 
of Texas, and de!:lres the prayers at God's 
people for help to this end. 

CHETOPA, RAN. 
Eight weeks ago We Rent tor Bro. Bryan. 

of MUl-ikagce, Okla .. and Sister Kalil" l't!
ger, of Eurek<t Sprlng-s, and lJogan a bntt lo 
tor t he Lord, and the baUle has bpen raJrlng 
ever since. Step by step we have moved up 
until we ho:\'e the victory, PrnhH' the Lord. 
Between 40 nnd GO have bef'n .!'!R\·cd and !I. 

number at the be!'!t men of th(, town have 
recel\'E'd t he baptism In the Spirit. The 
end Is not yet. " 'f' hnve bough t a large 
brick building on 1\laln Mreet. have It 
nicely furnished and w("l1 lIg-hted. and wJ1l 
be glad for any of the brethren In harmony 
with the Council to call on us.-.J. H. James, 

WANTS ROKE. 
PleaRe pray I mas find a home with Pen

tecostal people. "rill work tor smnll wages 
just to be with people with whom I cnn 
have rcal tellowshlp.-)'lrs. L. M. Chrl~
tlan. 1056 East Vernon Ave., Los AngeleR, 
Cal. 
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REPO.T :rROM THE BI:BLE SCHOOr. 
DEPABTMENT OF GLAD Tmlll'GS 

MISSION, BAlII' FBAl'fCISCO, CAL. 

By D. W . Kerr. 

" old w~tl"r9 Ir '.y I. 0 
Is good ne~" from 'r conntn" \Ve 
tho\ll;ht perh ,'B n. llttln n, W8 trom here 
would he rf'fr(lf'hlng to ,",orne who are 
thirsting tor the kno\\' l ... dge of t e Bcrlp
ture' To all B IC' W'p n r port a prom
ising outlook tor the rm Ie !"ir' 001 "'h1rb 
has hf'f'n open I'd In ~ n I"ron I~ a u der 
thn rndors('m('nt nnll co opf'ratlon ot the 
. ~ort), CaUfo.>rnla. District Council ot tl-. 
_\ssemhllf'R of Go,!. 1'~f''' 001 h II also 
rece!\'(',1 tie "I" n1t1on n t en our ment 
at tho GenN'al Council The mAnng OlE-nt 
of tho Bible s honl is unc). I' the 8Up(>1'\ Islon 
01' T'Rstor Cral~ lld a. stott' 01' couos 1101'8 

Haying r('acl e I San Fr n('il!lco nfter 
8chp.dul~ tlmo Wt"l foun.1 t. s hvol In tull 
opt'ratt n with nro. and ~! ter Tra Surfttt'e 
In ('1 argo of language (lnd f;~'nthetlc Atuc1y 
('laa!l(l~ Already about tWl'nt}·flvc etudf'nts 
are enrolled a8 rt'J;'ular lttt."ndo.ntli. Appli
cations :lra coming In trom '\nrioll9 sec
tions at the cotlntry. 90 that In" tJ fI h(" .. 
ginning of the nt'w yenr the rO~mlng ca
pnclty ot tht' J\rl'~C'nt hulhllngs will b. 
fillcd. The hulldlngs In which th(' 8choot 
work, as well HR the Gln~l Tldlngl!l . tls!don 
Hall, nrf' occupied under a II',ruJ(~, hf'ld tor a 
term of year~. We nr(' sun the Lord "dll 
have larger find mnro comnHhllou8 Quarter. 
tor us whenC'v('r they nrc n(' 'rl(ld. Hence we 
ar~ still all hnpplly ('ontl"nt with f'uch 
things ns we have, for we hn\'e brought 
nothing Into this ".orld llnd It Is eerlaln we 
cnn (,Arry nothing out, 

Our bf'glnnings nrc flmnll and unpreten~ 
tlOUR. ~'·;re aim at qunItty rath(>r thnn Quan_ 
tity. Th(' In~tr"C'tlonfil. \"'o~.mprI8Ing language., 
~ynthetlcft, !'Itudl(>s In the lit, 0" Christ, and 
Blblo doctrlnc. fire thorough anll tunda
m('ntn1. Thp. students fire IC'llrnlng to 
"dig," Those In attenllancc nr.' of n high 
aV('I'tlgo In !'!plrltual fl.T\'or. N~rscv(>rance, 

and patlf'nce. "'0 are lr1Jly a happ)' fam
Ily. "'fl welcome to our 11001 C'lrf'le all 
who menn bU!'lille8!'1. and \\'ho arc hound to 
go throu 'Ph, For JlllrUculnra ('oncf'rnlng the 
Bible School, write to Pastor R. .1, Craig, 
1536 Ellis tr('('l. 

TENT WANTED, 
I \\nnt to hlly n tWO·1)01(", Rcconfl·han4 

G08pel tl"nt.-Cvln II. IlIoml \, 6"0 F~l!lrth 
Avf"., Internatlol 11 FIll :"lInt 

1920 CALENDAR 192. 

The Scriptur(' Tcxt Calendar tor 1920, 
IIthoKraphed In -I co lors, 19 n mnrvel ot 
beauty, A text tor every dllY and a bea u
tiful picture for every month. 

Prioe, 30e oach ; 5 lor $1.::1:5; 12 cople. 
$2,75; 25 caplea 85.25; SO ooplea ,10.00, 

'1'hl~ Calendar can be gotten in English, 
Norwegian, Swed ish or Gel·mnn. 

Goapel PubUahing Honae, Springfield, Mo. 
SpaI.GI'DlLD, 1Il0, 
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Pal e Ten. THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

In Defense Of The Tr uth 
A letter written to the author of a recently 

published article 
I have f('c(>nLly aeen an article from your 

.en, entitled, 
"Th. Modern ITonlf1l •• ' lIIovemeJlt." 

By selecting this title you seem to have 
1tetore you two movement., viz.: Old and 
Mo"ern. TO me there Ie only one Tongues 
Movement; the one that had Its beginning 
at the Upper Room In Jl'lfuBalcm on the 
Day ot Pentecost, Acts 2:1-4. This flRme 
movement extended to Samaria, Caesarla. 
Bphe8u8 nnd everywhere. where the un
adulterated GORpe1 was preached In the 
power ot the Spirit. It was the same In the 
Urnes ot IrenaouB, 186 A. D.: Tertulllan, 
'04 A. D.: the Monastics, 300 A. D. 

In the Encyclopedia Britannica, Vol. 27, 
pages 9 and 10, 11th edition, article GLOS-
8ALAI .. IA-Tongu('fI, we flnd these wordH: 
"Tongues recur In Chr istian Revivals ot 
every age (0. g. amonFt" tho mendicant friars 
.f the 18th century; among tho Jnnsenlsts 
And early Quakers: the converts ot Wesley 
and Whltcn(!ld; the persecuted Protestants 
ot the Cevf'nes ~nd the Irlvlngltes." 

The Encyclopedia CathollcR says also ot 
St. Francis Xa.vler, who was born 7th April, 
HOB , nnd dl€'d Dec. 2, 1652, on the Island ot 
Sanclen, just ort the Chinese coast, that 110 
preaclled In tongU('H unknown to him. 

It Is the Anme Movement all down the 
ages. I know Coptic Orthodox people who 
speak In tongues, 

Tho Pentecostal movement does not put 
a monopoly on anything In God's Word. 
All the promises ot God are yea and amen 
tn ChrIst Jes1l" 

You Ch'a lL good testimony to what you 
hflve !)een Dlea~cd to call "The Modern 
"r;mgues Movement" In the very first line 
ot your nrtlcl~: "Whioh 11 gathering a con
a1aerable number of people." 

How Is It gathering them? Is It by the 
wisdom nnd lenrnlng of men? IR It by 
riches and wealth? Is It by subtillty and 
decelttulness? Or Is It by some mystical 
spiritual power? 

These people have not very many learned 
men. They nre In most cnses rnth('r poor 
tn this world's goods. You cnn easily dis. 
cern on their torehen~s STNCERTTY, How 
then ore th<,y gntherlng n considernlllc num
ber at people trom every kindred nation 
and tongue? It Is by the power at Almighty 
GOd, tor It 11'1 lllul'! written: "Not by might 
nor by power, but by My Spirit, sn.lth tho 
Lord ot hosts." Zc('h. 4 :6. 

You say, lilt olaima to be Pentocostn.l a.nd 
oonaeQ.uently Apo.tollo in teachinl' and 
)araotioe," 

(n) CLAIMS. It n. tlling Is given to 
YOU, YOU havo tho right to claIm It, hnven't 
you? It was proclaimed by the Apostle 
Peter. one ot the early tongues people. on 
tho dny thnt thlA movem('nt was Inaugu
rated, that the promise was to as many 
as the Lord our God would call. It Is of
fered to the church In all ages and lands 
to receive this gIft, just as 1t was given 
to the tarrying hundred and twenty. Let 
U8 hear Peter again, "And God who know
eth the hearts, bare them witness giving 
them the Holy Ghost, EVEN as he'dld un
t o us, and put no dlrterence between us nnd 
them." "And as I began to speak, the 
Holy Ghost fell on them AS ON US AT 
THE BEGINING." Acts 10:45, 46, 

All we have to do Is to claim by faith 
the thIngs freely given unto us from God 
and they become ours. 

(b) The Pentecostal people are, by tho 
¥rnce of God, endeavorIng to be Apostolic 
In teaching nnd practice. This one thing 

they do: "Forgetting those things which are 
behind. reaching forth unto those things 
which arc befor~. pressing toward the 
mark for tho prize ot the high calltng In 
Christ Jesus." 

Tau write, HIi cla-1ms to be reoeiving spe
clal mautt .. tat1ons of the R oly Spirit in 
the gift of tonpe. and other gt.tts." 

The Lord gives tho mn.nlfestation at the 
Spirit to profit withal. What you term spe
cial manlfe!':tatlonR are the prlvllegc of 
every saint filled with the Holy Ghost. "It 
sha1J come to paRS In the last days, Raith 
OOd. I will pour out My Spirit upon all 
fiesh: and your 80ns and your daughter!' 
shall prophesy. and your young men shall 
see visions and your old men shall dream 
dreams, etc." Whenevcr the Spirit ot God 
get" hold of pcople and fills them, manifes
tations surely tollow the Spirit's Infilling 
nnd presence. 

HThere a.re manHe.ta.tlona among the 
people, that it not aupernatural, have the 
appea.ra.nce of being such. to the n:tent 
that they a.re convinoing." 

'fhank God tor this frank admission! 
Whom do theRe sup€'rnatural manifestations 
convince? Not very mnny wise and pru
dent In their own eyes, J know. When our 
Snvlour was rejoicing In the Spirit, He lIft_ 
('d His pure ey€,R unto the Father and said: 
"Thou hast hidden these things from the 
",1!'Ie and prudent and revcnled them unto 
babes." There Are people today who resist 
the Holy Ghost, kick against the prick!':, Ig
nore and eV€'n denounce the real work of 
God, The Jews and Stoics are not nil 
dead. 

I agree with you In going to thc law and 
to the testimony. What does the BC'Joved 
John say In regard to spirits and manifes
tations? "Beloved, believe not ('very 
spirit;' he flays, "but try the spirits wheth_ 
er they are of God." How can we tnt 
th('m? He answers, "Hereby know ye the 
Spirit of God: every spirit that contesseth 
that J('sus Christ Is come in the fiesh Is 
OF GOn." This seUles It. Do 'Pentecostal 
people, right In the midst of their mani
festations, confess thnt Jesus came In the 
fl esh? Most assuredly they do. 

UWrong in doctrine." Thus you begin yOllr 
orten~lve (>lTort. Then yOIl call the Pent€'
costal people n ~ect-"The teaching of this 
aect," you write. In this you did not tulfil] 
the Golden Rule. 

The P(>nteeo~tal pt'ople are. at least. as 
much un~ectarlnn as :tny other church I 
know of. '1'h€'y ('nclenvor to keep the unity 
of the Spirit in th€' bond ot peace until they 
nll ('ome to the unity of the faith and lmow 
a~ t h(·y were lcnown. 

UThelr tea-ohen: placD specin.l empha.ais on 
the popnla.r d.ln.Ion thtLt Christ la going 
ta reign on the earth ~ thonsa.nd years," 

Poor J ohn. the Belovcd! You were de
luded on the I sle or Patmos! Rev. 20. You 
are holding to the popular delusIon with the 
Pentecostal people when you say that your 
Lord Is gOing to reign with His blood
washed company on the earth I Rev. 6:10. 

Papias, .Tustin, Martyr, Ireneaus, Cypar
lan, Hermas and all ye who loved not your 
lives unto death In the early days of Chris
tianity, yOU are branded with the Pentecos
tal people as deceived and miSled! 

Luther, Mead, Milton. Brent. Isaac Watts, 
Isaac Newton, Wesley, Charles H. Spurgeon, 
D. L. Moody, J. C, Ryle, George Muller, D. 
W. Whittle, G. C. Needham, hundreds at 
missionaries on fire for God-witnesses of 
four centuries-you are Quite away ort the 
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t~achlng at those who {'an explilin the Book 
<)f Revelation away! 

IOU one w1ll note the trend of their tea.ob .. 
ing, their ao.ca.Ued vision., their dree.ma 
and revelation a, Ol1e will learn that the,. 
either teach or otherwiae a.nura the people 
that thia wUl be what Jeanl will do wbea 
Re comes." 

SUPPose the Pentccostal got this tcack
Ing through ... Islons, dreams. revelations, 8J1 
angel or ChrIst, hy what means was this 
same teaching communicated to the tore
mentioned personages? 

You beHevE' that the day of miracles 18 
not passed; why do you then make light ()t 
...Islons. dreams, revelations, etc.? 

"When John received his revela.tlon, noth
ing waa a&14 about Jeans' relg'Ding on the 
earth for a. thonsand yeara'" 

Now to the inspired word! Now to the 
very John that you m('ntlon! In Rev. 6:18, 
the cry of the !'lalnts was, "And we SHAT ... L 
REIGN ON THE EARTH." SHALL. when 
used with the 1st person, denotes futurity., 
docs it not? No doubt Rev, 5:10 refers to 
Rev. 20:4. Kotic€' the 6th verse: "Rl('ssed 
tlnd holy Is Il(' that hath part In the flret. 
resurrection; on such the second death hnth 
no power, but they ~hul1 be prl('sts of God 
and of Chrifoit and RH A 1.1... RETGN \VITH 
HL\f A THOUSAND YB,\RS." Tn Rev. 
5:10 we hav(' the plnce of this reign-the 
earth. Bllt In Re\'. 20 we have lhe tlmo-
the Millennium. 

When the prOTlhf'lH declare(l the incnrna..
tion of the SOil of God, they did not, every 
one individually, give the full particulars at 
the birth, life anrl death of the God-ma.n. 
One propheSied that His birth would be In 
B€'thleh('m. ...\noth€'r: wh('n til(' sceptre de
parted from Judah and the law-giver from 
between His feet. \Vould you blAme the 
writers of the four Gospels for setting to
gether the vnrJous prophe~ic8 concerning 
Christ? I think not. And If not, why do 
you demand everything about the Millennia) 
reign of Christ to be In one place? 

We come now to your so-call cd !';('cond 
error. T don't know whether you put It 
second, hecause It Is Ilght('r or w€'lghtler; 
he that as It may. 

"Another error Ja tha.t everyone who re
ceives the ba.ptism of the Roly Spirit will 
apeak in tongues as n.n evidence of snoh 
ba.ptism." 

I!'; it nn ol'Tor to cont('IHI for thf' faith 
once for all dcllv€'rec1 unto tilt' !4olnts? 
The feature which dlstingulsh€'s tho Pen 
teco~tfll ::.\lo\'ement oyer the ('arth from all 
others, is 01(' ~peaklng In tonl;lIeR. which 
Is held to he tl1(' e\'ld('ncp of the haptfsm 1n 
tiw Holy Spirit. '1'he Lord told His tollow
ers to tnrry until they werc I'IHIued with 
power from on hl,:;-h. The !o;alnt!'> ob(')'ed the 
command. It took ten clays to 11l'lng the 
rNTIT.. "When w('re they ~atlHnecl that 
they got what they W('ro waiting for? On 
the tenth day th('re ('arne n sound fiR of a 
rushing mighty wind and filled the house 
where th<,y were ~Ittlng. But they wont 
on tarrying. 'fhcn there al~p€'nred unto 
them cloven tongues like as of fire and eat 
upon each of them. But they stili went 
on until lo! they were filled with the Holy 
Ghost and b('gan TO SPEAK WITH 
TONGUES AS THE SPIRIT GAVE THEM 
UTTERANCE. When did they know that 
the promlsc was fulfllled? The answer Is 
plain from the foregOing scrlpture. 

The same thing was repl'ated. when 
Peter, eight years after the day of Pente
cost, went to proclaim the Glad Tidings to 
the Gentiles. "While Peter was yet speak
Ing the Holy Ghost fell on all them that 
heard the word. And they at the circum
cision which believed were astonished, ail 
many as came with Peter, bccause that o. 
the Gentiles ALSO was poured out t h e 
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girt of the Holy Ghost. FOB. T HEY 
H EARn THE,\! SPEAK W ITH TO:-lGUES 
A ND :\TAGNI FY GOD." 

Let us hear T hayer, the great authority 
on the Xew TeRtament Gr eek: " Gar-for
adduc(>~ n eal1~e. or glv(>l': a r{"ason for n 
p reced!nl-! statem('nt." H ow would those 
brethren of the clrcumcl~lon have known 
t hat tht> Gentl lf'R n ,'Ct' !"cd t1lf'lr baptlRm, If 
t hll': ('\'!di'IH'e wa~ not m:lnlf('~t('d? Hnd 
there bt'(>n othf'r evldl'ncc than the tonKH€'» 
Rur('ly t1l1'~' wo uld havt' bf'f'n dem:lndl'(l 

• \g;lln Paul ~O(,S to Eph('~u!'l. There he 
finds 11I~C'lplpl':. Ill' faces them with the 
quel':tion , "Have ye f('cf'i\'f'd the Holv Ghost 
!'IilH'(' yt' hf'lIf'\'('(I?" ":-io," they an~\\:er, "we 
ha\-c not ('\'('n hl'<lrd that thf're IR any Holy 
Gh<~ !"t," Paul tilf'1l h:lJltl7.CH th{'m In water 
nnd la~'H halld~ on !llI'm, When dOing so 
th(' Holy Ghost fallJO; upon them. What Is 
the rf'~\Ilt? TIIF:Y SPEAK WITH 
TOXGl'ES A?\'D PROPHESY. 

Thf're arp thrcf' "ANnS" In Acts 19:6. 
T he word In the original for tho 1st and 
3r d i~ Rai, the well·lmown conjunction. But 
the ",\~n" t hat joins the coming down or 
th(' Holy Ghost with the speaking In 
tonguCS,-t hc !';econc] one-Is not XaJ.. It 
it te, which is a "('ry ~pl'clal nnd precise 
lUtle word appearing Infrequently In the 
en ti re New Testam(>nt. Thaycr says, "KaJ. 
Introduces something new llnu('r the !'lame 
aspect, yet n9 ~n ext('rnnl addition, wherens 
Te m arks it a~ having AN IXNER CON
N ECT ION \VI T H WHAT PRECEDES."' 
Lex icon, page 616. 

Therefore, the spea.klng In tongues has an 
inner connection with thf' bapU!'Im of the 
H oly Spirit. Prophee3' Is an ex ternal addl. 
tl on. 

There Is not one sou l mentioned in the 
Nt'w Tf'stament as having !'IPoken In 
t ongues bef ore getting the B ap tt s m o r t h e 
Hol ~' Ghost. 

It j~ clNl r that when the 1'lerlptures men_ 
tion any signs fOllowing the Baptl1'lm. they, 
first of a ll , ment ion tonguef!. \\·hen t hey 
are JO;llen t about tonguc!'l. the\' rf'cord no 
other cvldencf', Acts 8:17 nnd'9:17. Com
m entors agrce t hat the speaking in tongues 
'\Va!'! wh:lt m ade Simon :ll'ltonl~h(>fl and P:lul 
hlmJO;elf to ld the Corinthian ~'lint.'l that h(> 
spoke In tonglleK 1 Cor. 11:18. IIl'thnnk(>(} 
Ood for It t oo! 

" If ODO hag to know his spirit' s infilling 
by spen.king in tongues, tha thing will be 
.ought for, will be tha.t particular deDlon
fitratlon." 

Th(> Sign 11' not t hf' thing It .~ignlAc~. 
So, tongu('~ nrc not thl' h:LJltl~m, but tllf' 

e,'lden('('. Faith If.; th e"lllf'ncr- of thlngf.; 
hoped fo r, but Is faith the things hoped for? 
The whitl'ness of ~kln mal"k~ 1'0n1(' natlon!'<, 
btlt ar(> the~(' nations the whltene!'ls? 

The dl!';cipJc!'< were inflllf'd; whnt was the 
rc!'=u l t? Act!'< ~:I. The Cap!'=areans werc 
baptizt"u; how dicl the Jf'wls hr('t11 r l'n 
know thf"Y w('rl'? A(~ts 10:IG. 

" After llstening to this sort of persuasion 
and giving it credence, the one who may bo 
fnll of fllith, lOve a.nd tho Joy an(l peaca of 
God, fee18 empty and dissatisfied and fina.l
ly seeks for so-called baptism." 

Tn the Rrst p lace you takf' 10" e, faith, joy 
a nd peaCe t o b c the signs of the Bapti sm 
of t he Holy Ghost. You I;:now well that 
t h('se a r c t h e fruits o f ey er y One wh o Is 
b &rn aga in of t he S piri t n nd t hat th e dis
clples had t hese fruit s befor e t he dav of 
P(lntecos t. • 

Second: You admit ·pla lnly that w hcn 
people Us ten t o u s tn e xpl a in ing th e s im ple 
truth and glye e re d (>ncc to It, t hey f eel di s . 
satisfied nnd empty and Rnall y seek the 
:Baptism. Hallelujah for s u c h a n admls . 
slon ! 

It Is the prlyllege of every child of God 
to b e fill ed full with the Holy Ghos t. Wlth~ 

THE PE:-ITECOSTAL EVANGEL 

out H im we arc com fortles s--orph ans. 
'Without H im mo~t of our peace and Joy IR 
not real and lasting, Most o f our power 
would no t be hea,'eTl-sent, bu t manufa c t u r _ 
ed! 

The Baptism of the H oly Ghos t 18 not the 
end. but the beginning of a hlessed l ife, 
Alway", mOrf' to follow! 0 Glory' Glory! 
Glory! RI~ht now I have the !'Jweet ness of 
this life and thank the Triune God for It'ad· 
ing me this wny! Hnllelu,1ah to the J.amh~ 

"Many have been seeking for year., but 
have not received it, while othen faU into 
the trap, get under the power a.nd though 
they dJd thia but o nce, they beUeve they re
ceived the reo.1 ApoatoUo ble .. ing." 

"For my thoughts arc not your thoughts, 
neither ar(> your way s my w ays:" salth 
THE LORD, T h{' t:!O tnrrlf'd t('n daYFl, Cor
nellu~ and hi!>: hou~ehohl did not tarry more 
than n few hour~, prOb:lbly minutes, why 
was that? The answer wns g iven to 
bnlah. I sn. 55:8-9. 

Pastor Pol man, of Am~t(>rdam, Holland, 
start(>d with hl~ ,," If(', at the same tlmf', to 
seek th~ Bapt\f.;m. Arter a short time the 
wife was bnpti7.l'd. Pastor Polman had to 
seek for nln(' months more. Why wns that" 
"For my thought!'! 1re not your thought!'l, 
neither your ways my ways. SArTH THE 
LORD." 

"T)IOHO nine months," say!'; Pn~tor Pol
man, ",,"('re th(' moM bl('~sed days of my 
1If(':' 1t pays to walt on God. taa. 40:3 1 
:lnd Lam. 3:26. 

"No one ca.n m a.nifeat these gifta (of the 
Spirit) unless it is by the indwelling of the 
Spirit." 

This is tru(', but you Rel'm to think that 
tho sign of tongue~ and the gift or tongues 
aro one and the s ame t h ing. 

First. The Sign follows the Baptism, 
Acts :!:-I ; 10 :4(i; 19:6, The gift doe8 not 
nccesSar ily f ollow It. 

Second. W(> can foIpeak with tongues as 
a sign without an Intcrpreter. Acts 2:4; 
10;.IG; ]9:6. 

\\' c mu!'=t h:lYe an intl'rpretf'f or pray to 
int('rprr't for our~cl\'es when wo hayc the 
J;;'ift. 1 Cor. 14:13. 

Third, ::-\('1 numh(>T I, ~pe ciRNI In tho 
~Ig'n :'If.; <;pe:'lklnJ;;' at Oll f' timf', . \ LL, Act~ 
~:-I: All, .-\ct!'; 10:11: ,\LT., .\ c tr-::19:r.. In the 
.r.:lft. h~' t,\,O ~ 01" t In'.'s LL1l1 one Interprf'ts 
:lnd tha t hy (·0' r .' 

F·ol1!·th, 11\ t r' 19- n nnf' Is undf'r th(' 
('ontl"lll o( l II " I'll It ",\~ Tln~ !"iPTRtT 
(;.\,"1-: '1'1[1';.\1 TTEI~,\:-': ( I,:." ,\('tr-:: 2.1. Tn 
II~ .. g ir, 0 Lt 'lIl " 'l1 1r lll I'i m!'<t'\f. 1 Cor. 
II:!!;';, 

Flfll l, 1 .'1 r, l...: d !.l t he ~l ~n, Luk~ Ra\"s. 
Tllf'Y '\',1'(' ,\LL !11k.! will i tll(> Ifoly nh~st 

an,1 hf'~,111 to "I, eak with t,"In;;l1f'foI." Rut r('_ 
.c:'arding til" gift, I'alll B:I,).·R, "Do nil gpe:lk 
in tongllP!>:'!" (11f' WfI!'< f'xplnining tho nln(': 
\;?Ifts and not till' Raptlf.;IllL or course the 
1.111'\\'('1" is dn~lllat!{'al1~' XO. 

If any of tll(' nlnf' g-Ifts In 1 Cor. 12 can 
hI' :t f.;ign of tl1(> r:,'lptbm, why were the" 
1I0t manlfe~t('f1 In the Book of Acts? . 

Again If ,).'ou takf' any of the nino gifts 
ns a Rig-n, how mnny mf'mbcrs of yOIl!' 
chu r l"h have the Bnntlsm? 

"From. two to R dOzen or more DlILY be 
gibbering in unknown tongues all at once." 

I! t his dozen or more arc tarl"ylng for anti 
r ece l,' lng t he G i f t of th(' H oly Ghos t , t hen 
t hey n r c no t ou t o f ord c r to speak a ll a t 
once, as the caSe w as w ith t he 120, Cor
nelius and the E phesians. B ut If they hav e 
the ~'Ift of dive r s kinds of tongu es, they 
m us t b e Silent, If th ey h a ve not an in
t erpr c t er In t he meotlng and cannot in
terp r e t f o r t hemsel ves. 

P e ntecostal people do not sancllon error 
w he th e r In d octrine or practice. ' 

" Not Q.lly more than three coUld apeak in 
one service." 

Page E" 

No w d ea r bra t iler , docs th e sc ri p t u r e 
l'OU Quot e eay so? T he w o rd saY8. " Ir kn~ 
man s peak In an unknown t o n.ru e. le t It be 
BY T W O or a t t he mo~t BY THREE, and 
that by COU f .'l('. and le t one In t e rpre t ," 

Th l8 passa ge w hich says, " if any m&a 

sp('ak tn an unknown t ongue, e tc .... Ie evi
dently a n In8tructlon t o OD. man, ane! not to 
t WO or t hrl'(! dlf'terflnt Indlvldunls, and the 
" l(>t It b(' by t w o and a t the mos t by thr~e" 
must refer to two or thr('(~ dltrl'Tr>n t to ngues 
and not to rJltferent penonA; bu t t he Ja.n
guages In tlLl8 caM a r e to be lim ited t • 
two or t hrpl', ~Jlok('n by cour!'le, con secu
ti\"('ly, nnd not run In together 

"But how could .nch .. rule be ob.erv'" 
hl" thoae who. perhapa, are lying' .Uff or 
Jerking, writhing, and Q.uald.n,. or otberwt.. 
acting without regard to the proper 4 .. 
corum. of worah1ppen of the God of ord_ 
and decenoy?" 

H('re again, (\('ar hrolhcr, you ",re wrltlnc 
In a Cllr('Ir>I'''l wn~' ahout Go(1's work ing". 
::\tose~ c-xe-I'f'llingly quakf'fl. ACtR 7 :32, Job 
~Ald he WA!oI Rha:(f'n to J)leces. J ob 16:12; 
:!1:6. DavlLl, Jeremiah. Oaol('1 nnd o t he r 
prophetR dNJ('T!h~ IIlmllnr I"',pcrl('n('(''' Ha
hakkuk and JOl'l prophc~t('(1 of the tremb
ling In connl'cllon with th(' rf'vl\'a.l , na.b, 
3:16; Joel :::10. ['nul !-atd he tremhled aa 
he pr('ached. 1 Cor. 2 :3, The< hllndrl'd a.nd 
tw('nty Appoared drunk on th(' day of P en 
tecost, Act~ ~ :13 Dnd rhtl ::!;12. T hese 
samo mnn lt('s ta tion8 took pine-o under Fox. 
ViTesley, WllttenoW, F inney, \ hbot and E d
wards. 

" Suoh rule. are not for Ut.JXl." 
L<lt me klndJ)-" aRk, "Are t hC\y t o r y ou7 

How can you follo w them w hcn you have 
not what they nre sc t t or ?" 

"The .pirit amoDg thom .ubmJh not to 
these regulation •. " 

I dO not know or any othcl' peoplu wh. 
try to hnvo a thu"'-flnl t h-the·Lord for every 
thing, li ke t ho Pentecostal p('ople. T hey 
are open for anything that Go<1 reveal .. 
They do not go hy c r o('lls and theori('1J ot 
mf'n, but by til(' l hing worll of the II v lng 
God. 

::\ly answer on the abovo cove r !'! you r ex
tcn~lon of the BAmo thought, 

"We are r eady to a.ccept tong-ne. that ao-
cord w i th the H oly Spirit' . owu ten.oh1n1' 
and law; all other. we reject." 

t ~ay a h('nrty nmen to thl~ . You Judge 
that the tonglll's mnnlte~t in tho Pen te 
('ostnl :\ ro\'emcnt arc not In nccortlanco w ith 
the !"icrlptul"cs; do you havc tho~e that a r e 
sc rilltural? Do anr of your pcople? I f n01:, 
why judgc that th c~c tongue'" do not accord 
with s criptures? ))0 you follow th o 
Rplrlt·H onler In your me('tlng~ as drawn 
in 1 ('nr, 11 :::!Il? 

I S I'O 1\0 Ilf'oplo that aim to follow the 
Splrll'lI o rtl t" r of n m('r'ting IIko the god ly. 
pt'l"!':c('utp(i P"nteco c;: ta.l p('opl('. 

Tn ('oncluLllnJ;;' thc~e lineS. T confess, hum- .. 
blr, my pers onal wl'akn(''is to con\"lnce any. 
body, bllt pray Him who llllth all powl'r In 
1 [e:tv(>n and E:nth to grant you to 8CO Hi s 
mighty truth clear ly set forth I II Hla 
Coc1·lnhr('l\thNI wor(!, 

YO\lr~ ,.l'r~' humbly, contending r o r the 
Tru t h, 

SA L I B BOULOS. 
Apost Oli C MI ",s lon , A lexnndrln , E gypt. 

POPULAR SONG BOOKS 
WmSETT'S BOOXS 

H i. VOice in Song. f'ach. , ... , ... , , ... S .30 
P er d o zen .... , . , ..... , ...... ,' 3,00 

Pentecoata.l P ower, Enlargea, 
Hound or sha l)ed n ot f's, (·nch.. .. .30 
P ('r d ozen .. , ... . . , .. , .... , .... 3.00 

Go_pel Bong M o •• enger, ('nch . ... ,. .. . .30 
P e r d ozl' n , pos t pa id . . . .. . , .. .. 3,00 

SODg'. of the Kingdom, pa.c h . ." . . . , ,30 
P e r d ozf' n , j loR t(lald. , ..... 3,00 

Song'. of :perennia Glory, {l r ocent book 
by Vlln se tt, v (' ry p opula r , cach.. .30 
P (' r d 07.I'I1 . POH lJHll d . . . , . . " 3.00 



l'welve. 

~h'. D:~~nt ~n~~~~~on,-n-ta-o-~-:-n-'-.C-~B~'~~~~~'~~~= j' 
FJl'I(1R. MI!'!slonnry OtTl'rlngp' fihould Be Sl'nt by Check, F.xpreJ';~ or ;'\fon"Y Order 
to J. ROJlw(>ll Flower, Mlf!<llonnry Treasurer, 386 W. Pacific St.. Sprlngth'ld, Mo. 

\II SS IO.\ .\1 ;\ I"I<;HII,S. 
'l'h~ morr I ~tud:v lil" III I IOllary 

IH'ohl(,lll, thl> III 0 J"(' I '1111 ('ollvinc'pli I hat 
whaleyf'!' 1.~ ciOIl!' for thl' I'VdTll;:('!lzatinn 

or IIU' worl11 lilli, t hi' 110111' now alld 
QUi<'1{ly. 'I1I)~IOllaI'Jp8 on the foreign 
fir-III are 1Ilf't'ling Ul1J)osilioll Irom or· 
go.lIliZI'11 Tlll~lo\l 80f'idj(' hnth hpatlil'lI 
,wil 8o-ealll'cl C'hrhdfnn, anel this OPll()l!.j· 
ton I gl'l'willA' tl'OIl.1;"1'1' cn>ry c!;tV H.(l~ 

<'f'llti) WI' WI rc lufor1l1f'fi of U !INlthpll 

sodp'y In Illdia wlli('11 haH ,Hlo)Jtl'd 
('Ini linn IlIc'lhod of "\;lll~l'li;fatfon to 
J,ropn)!,llc' tlll'll' iwllN' ;IIHI P,lll'{"·tlly to 
0PJlOfiO cOII"cc'rlltpd ml!5Hi{JlI:lr~ ('(fort 
anrl In (-nUef' hnrk to hc'atiH'lIi'lll those 
nnll\e ('hl':stian~ who hd\"C 'url'(>nfirl'('cl 
thc'lr all to Chri!iL A nnll"I' WrJ!'ld'r is 
SlI1)p lll'd with hut Jlttl(' nHlI"~ then 
cuoug-h 5UI)POl't than h" n('l'cls to k('!cp 
bally aUll "nul to~ctIH'I' and 10 carry all 
his \\01'1 .. of rill·l!rlhufing gospel!>;, preach· 
ing ilnd doill):. Ilf'l'sonal work. \\'!WIl he 
iK RIlPI'OH('hf'cI h~' nnc of tiH'lR(> heathen 
prOI)ngHlldl~ff:. and wllf'1l he is (Jucstlon('cl 
:l!o\ to hiH HIIIlI)ort and th('11 ollf'l'('d twicP
IIw "lIll0llnt Iw I~ now I-{ptling II' he w11l 
1'f'1I01l11('" ('hrist and go to work ((II' the 
tlIPIl who ar!' f'ntklng him, It h a sor('! 
tClllptatloll, lind ~ome or the wcakf'r oncs 
might PI)!'I8j!lly ht~ 0\'('1'(·01l1£>. The only 
Tf'llw(h' is 10 1)1'ay much fol' thf' native 
wol'l'l'l'l-I In n1l1and~, and tlWIl Idvf' 1110r~, 
!'n thai Iii" mi.~!;If)II<1l'Y can SI)a l'(, morc 
from hiR Clwn fUTlch; to ~wr that Ih,... nativl' 
w01'\(£'r it' lakr·n ('an.~ of. Tht.'tl tlles(' 
('nlklng "ITc'l's wili no I()ll~pr br. '·t temp, 
tation to him. We ('annat all p.o, but 
we all ('an give am\ pray find g-iv(' nMain. 
:\011(' of U:' h" \'e )'1'1 l'(,HistC!d unto hlool1 , 
Let us do 0111' VCI'.'· best for the spread 
of tIl(> nOf;JlI~1 while it is yet tillY, for 
the night ('onH'til! 

,J HOS\\'}<;Li. F'LOW}1~R. Treas. 

'IISS10\'.\B.\' (:I.K\\I '(;~ , 

MISS LILLIAN TRASHEB TO SAn. rOB 
EGYPT JANUARY 3rd, 

Thl' mHny frlt'IH11'1 of Rbtt"r T.iil1lnl1 
'1'r<1<1ll1'r will Ill' IlItf'I'('~t('tl to know thnt 
8h(' hns hookNl l)fI!-' sn~o for I,Jgypt to }lall 
Jnnuary ~I'r\. Otll' "ra) prR will gO with SI<I_ 
t{'!' Tr:u.:llr'r lhnt thf> Lord will gTant her a 
tl-nff> J',1.9S:lj.!!' n('r(ll!l~ the Sl'a~ !lnrt that her 
Itf, will h:I\'(' Incrf>l1!'led ul!!cfulncl>s for God 
as she tl/-:"l1in t',kl'S un thl' flf'! \'p ~lI ll<'rlt1-

tcn(\l"'l1c), of tht' A~!':iout On,han:'.lJ~e. A~~I

gut, E~rpt. 
-----0---

Siater Mattie L edbetter wrlle~: "We ex
pect to he of'( f1l'xt WI"'l'k to tlH~ Inland vll-

fn t '" hnrol"r Jalld nr l'ftn,n \\!H 1"1"' II 
within nnd :lround f'f'f'Ulfrl I,)\!'. II ~ pun' 
lOve of (;rl{1. ] W\'I,t "It!l happi1H :11101 
»I,nil \\llh C;'1I1 I" tf. Ii Ill(' ho\\ to I,ll 
pflnl" In! 'lUi (If 111" \\nnd, rfu~ lo\' I 
dnn'l kfl('W nIl (:"d Ii, In thl! II'W \\{Jrlt 
fnr m,·, h1Jt He 1. llUIY (lpallng wit me In 
a m 1J-'('I(l1lS "1\ Hl,(lut It." 

'0- - -

Brother M, M, PinsOn l. J,'hnrln m')~J.:" 

1 10 'J(>"S:J~:lIIS tit ('al(:xli-o. (" lif .. nn tli" 
I,nrd"r, about one hl1Jlr1n:~ll nnd Ilftv III I 

f I)m lny £If nt(>£''ll't:11 ,s IH'!I.~ 'I r, r 

I"lrt 1111"" I C tl I t lIl .... rtings lIa\" r'I()!':!'fl, 
t 1I~! an· lIol<1ln IfIIH"tlnJ.;"R In t\!(> ('hrl Ii tn 
I illorNI {"hurr'll "<lC,1 nlgl1 f"('pr)t Hun":ly 
III' ,t, whl n tllf'~' (,t{"u, thdr own 1'1I111'1"'h. 

'/'1\0'"1 morC! h:'l.'·( 11(·, 11 I): ptiz(>d in W.ltrr and 
011(' ff'lI unrll'r the powf'r of the Sl,irit re 
f"·l1tl~'. 'Thr-y !1f>N] :1 l'ilUI,C'i \,pry UllH'h tl) 
prr,pC'l'ly (':'trl"' for til(' work. Pra,· for 
Hroth('r Pinson aM hl' lahor~ amon~ thl"' 
:'r)"'xir:ln Pl'oJ'Ip, pnn don't forget to Iwlp 
:lll 'w('r your prayers. 

---0- --

Sister Ethel Wobb is ju~t rN'O\,prlng 
frnm a v(>ry ~(-v('r(' :lttncl< Of malarIa ft"'er, 
,If'ro rcllng to n reccnt letter from 1\JI~s Nf't_ 
tI" ":\ll'hols. Slip was taken to the very 
l,rlnk of the ~nl\"('. hut the Lord wos gra
('Inu<; to hoI' nnd In nn$wer to prayer, 
thmllgh fnlth, fOIl(' hns bC'en df'livf'r('d from 
till' fe\.'C'r. Rhe Il-I I(·ft In a \'erv w('nkcned 
('oll(lItlon :"mc1 thl"' pm.yt'rs of ti,l' Bvangel 
f.lmily nr(' rC(lll('stcd fl)r 11(>1' I"'Olnplf'tc 1'1:'

('o\·,·ry. Th(' worl< nt the NIllgpo Oq1h:ln
ago!' is golnJ:;' on In victory. New quarters 
h'l\,o been rented which nre morl' s:1nlt:lry 
tli In tho 01<1 onel'l and Gad Is bll'!-lsln/; tho 
wllrk 

--0-__ 

Stster E stella. A. Berno.uer writes from 
.101>.111. "\Yc h,,-\"(' ~tart('d our work for the 
t'omlnj.,'" YI':lr with ~JOld h(>nrls. :\ly l:ng1i!'lh 
Hlh!f' (']as~el'l have 1)C"'n much ~malll'r than 
IWI'C'toforc. PC'rlmp!'l the, (to thl'm) strange 
(km()lIl'ltrnOon~, have fl'i{{ht{'nl'd HOmll> 
away. Howe,'('r. lho.!-;(' who flo "H('n(1. aI'\' 
mon' e.arnest, and WI' h:n'C taJ:;ll'd the joy, 
for the first Orne since Inbol'lng- 11el'e, of 
having a. numbl'r with whom we could rt"al
Iy fl'llow,o,I}llp In spIrit. on(l who could l'll;.md 
with IlS In falLil. ::\'ot long !'Iince. when 
sOl'rly Ilressctl in hotly, I called on them 
to IH'ay for me. I wish rOll ('auld ha,'e 
heard lhem. It wns IIke sweetf'st mUf':lc to 
my eill's. The power fell nnd we all 1'(>
('('lvNt !'iHch n. hle!-;sin,:;-. God wonderrullv 
toul'h(>d my body. anll t have not been sick 
~hl(·e. Olor), to .Te:;;ufI!" 

December 27, 191~, 

Qeo . C, Sla.ger and Ha.rla.nd Xoa.wler hava 
/110\'(,11 out of Shanghai and are both open
InK new ml~!'Ilon ~tations. Brother Siagor 
writes "We arrived here (Chuchowru. 
j'lll'khlllK. China) a lltUe o\'er a. wef>k age 
afl(·r a trip of about onl' wCf'k's duratio ll, 
,,·lth the I"'xcl'pUOn of a few hOllrlj' r10e 
on the train. we trav(:II'rl all the way on a 
(;Idn(!fle rly,.r hoat. \\'" pl'ai:o;(' God t .... 
Irring'lnJ.;" us IU·I·f'. Brnther llnrJ:tnd LawlOl" 
lnd wlf~ (IN:omIJ:lllif'!l tiS from f;hanghal, 
tnr1pt rl Qver h('rl' t\\"o days with us and 

tl ('ll pro(", ('.1(·11 to YusJlan. ahout fifty mt1t:ls 
fdrtlH'r fill. wl,!:rl' tl I"Y rl' I 1<:-,1 to In.hor for 
the Lorrl. "'I' hl·Jrl two 1111 HIIlI{S )11'1'0 last 
~un(1:t\'. thongh, as yN, W~ h.I\'C no chapel 
In rr-:\,lInesR. t\.(' })('u.I tn do quite a Jot of' 
r, p.ltrln~ :In,1 1''-'IlHH1''ling of tht'! \)ulldh,l; 
111ft prot urI' olne (>at·, IJl,(or(' we can an
noullce rl"'gulllr n)('t'tln~~. OUI' eXprm~e8 In 
,ollling 1111'\'0 hcen Ycry hf'avy hilt. bell<!y
InS' we w(crt" In God's will, \\'(> ha'\'f! gone 
l'nrwarrl, trllstlng Him to ~IIJ,pl~·. P}l'UHi) 
fltanll with tll'l In pray!"r th:lt (!\'\'r~' nee. 
may be Rupplll'c) for tld<l P"nll'(;OHtal lig-ht
house In this ncedy city anti provln" ..... ThIs 
will Iw till' l'l(>cond P('llteC'o:;tal .\11~3Ion 
0llen('d in thl!'! pro\'inc( Prall.:c the Lord." 

-0---
B ra, and Stster J uergensE:n j"('PUl't a gra.

clous outpouring of the ~plrlt In Japan, 
"\\'c hu\'o just iwid two w .. eks l:;1H'clal meet
Ingl:; in on(' of our ~tation~ in KolHhll{awll. 
district and the Lor,) hal!! wonderfully 
blesl:;ed. We have lH·ld th('so meC'tlngs es
pecially for the unsaved nnd. although 
;ma.ny nights tho weather was rainy, the 
Lord has every nlKht giv(ln \lH a. full hall, 
every sent taken while many w('re stand
Ing around the hall and at the door, Dur
Ing thC'se two wl'eks ~Jledal meeting!;, thir
t.y-elght precious souls came fonvard to 
gl\'o their hen rtf.> to the Lord, renllzing their 
nced of saJvaUon. After the preaching ser
vlco, sec\{ers fur the promll;e or the Fatber 
In earnest prayer l:;ou!;"ht the Lord. God's 
powt!r came down and U1Cy Rhook and feU 
flat on the floor, -while shaull:; nnd praises 
Hlled the room. The ~Iain or the l.ord were 
all over tho hall, whIle some da.nclng in the 
spirit wero truly drunk with new wine. 

"One nl/-:"ht. while al\ were l)raylng and 
~('(>klng the Lord, a man In the room who 
had not yet gly'en himself to t.he Lord, 
was gr('otly convicted as the Spirit of God 
came down and he sa.ld, '~ty slnl:; trouble 
me and give mo pain.' It was the on ly 
words he could find to express his deep 
feeling of conviction. Then and there he 
camo forward and ga.vo his heart to God. 

"Since wriling tho above, the Lord has 
given us two nath'..:! workers whO have 
hf'ard the blessed :Mast('r calling, 'Follow 
me and r will make you fishers of men,' and 
like Peter and John of old, they have 
stepped out and left all to follow Jesus. 
"~e praise tho Lord for them and are trust
InJ:;' Him for their SUI)port." 

~_ lag("~ and t'IWIl!-'. \\'e al'(' going out uow to 
the n~flr('r plcu','J.I" till we g'('t prpparl"'d for 
further anO lon~('r tours. "'0 e"S:Jl('('t to he 
gonf! for WI'(,k!'l at u time. It \ ... ·Ill be hnrd 
work. J dare not look I'It it In the na.turnl 
or, like Peter. J be/-:"In to Rink; bllt J h(\yo 
never In m~' life f('lt .TI"':;;u~ ~o ncar nor 
}lad Aueh Intl"'r('{'!<!-;Ion "I\'en me with such 
joy following. Somctjm('~ it SCl'ms my 
body canllot fltnnd the pressure. Twice re
cently I have been prostrated under the 
power tor Ilom'S a.t n time and seemed once As_lout Orpha.nage, Asslont, Eg)'llt, Lillian Trasher, Supt, 



)l(>('(omber 27, 1ftl!! 

T he miaaionari ca have a tendl'r p\:I(,(' I" 
tllf'lr hearts Cor tilE' T':vnn"'t'\ ns Is e\'h\('IlCNl 
by n rf'cC'nt if·lt(·r: "'1'h(> r':\'an~el is not onlr 
nn a~~I~tant pa5<lor, hut to uS ml<;~lol1al'll'~ 

1l Is a mls~lonary with a mess..'lge of fire 
that encoura~e" u~ and tE'aches us how to 
work for better rN:lUlts for God. ] t is one 
of our best Crlt'IH1!'." E\'ery one who 10n'S 
mil'::.;!ons should )lllsh the circulation oC the 
:k:\'angel, which If! a missionary paper. first, 
la"t and all the timf'. Missionary Interest 
'\\'!lI 11l{'rE'aSe as tllf' circulation at the 
}:\',ll~gl'l Increaf-lcl<. 

--0---
Brother Solomon F elicia-no writes from 

Porto Rico thal he Is not well; has been 
In bl'(1 ~('\'{>ral d.l\ "'. His legs are In bad 
!o; llape from an Inff'ctlon recel\'ed In St. 
Domingo. He npcdl< our special prayers In 
his behalf for )It'rfN'l h(>allng that he may 
resume his work C(I!' (joll. He also r eports 
!'IPCChll blessing upOn th~ people. I n the 
last days of S('ptf'mlll'" thref' brothers re
ceived the baJltl~m of lhf' lToly Ghost. On 
the 20th of O('tohpl' Ihe WHe baptized In 
water according' to ~Tatt. 28:19, and on Nov, 
9th se\'cn wcrf' haptizC"d In water at ~Iontes 
Llano~ where a nt'w work has bf'f'n Ol'en
co. Twenty-fh'e 11ol1nr~ Is needed at thl~ 

new 1";tntlon to pUI"t'ha",~' chnlrs. Work"rs 
arc al1";O hadly n(· ... II,>d III POrto Rico. 

o· 
Sister Olive Maw writf's that nfter ,'OC 

y('ar's 1";tay In thf' homplnnd, 1";he WIlS ~ltll

In.':' h3Ck to Chinn. on Xo\,. 27th. She 
l'I('nds greetings to nil her frlf'nds antl say!'!. 
"""e 11 ad a 10l'ely \'IRlt with the saints In 
Tacoma, \\·a~h. It t:Cf'ms the nearer the 
time comes for us to Rail, the harder It Is 
to part with the Lt)rd's children that we 
meet along the wily. "'c :'Ire sure that the 
vrayers of thc "E\'anl!"\ f:tmlly" will fol
low ll!-i as we ';0 forth to this needy field. 
Mlsscs Finch and K('nning arc with m." 
Miss Louella ~rorrlson, of ncar Toronto. 
Can., Is abo to join lIiS hC'fore the 27th. Shp 
Is to go to South China. We arc glad for 
the number who nrc ohf'yln,t:' the call And 
are pressing out to the needy fields." 

-- 0--
DISTRIBUTION OP NOVEMBER MIS

SIONARY PUNDS. 
Africa.. 

Mncy Roddy, Llb~rla ............ $ 
Ruth Erickson, Llhf'rla ........... . 
'V\rm. H, Jl)l1n~on, I.lb ... rla .......... . 
Wm. H. John!!on. I'::\W mill •.. , ..• . .. 
KathC'rlne Klr!!ch. 1~lbf'rla ., ...... . 
Clyde F. ~llIler. B. E. Africa ...... . 
J. :\r. PE'rkln~ :tlul "\Vlf£" Liberia .. . 
Edgar PerSOnf'ml, Llh£'rln. ......... . 
Bernice Pottortr, Llherla .... , ..••.. 
J. Wllhur Taylor, SIE'rr~ Leonp.. , ... 
H . M. Turnf>v & "'orker~, S. Africa. 
West African Draft ...•...... . , " 

ChiDa. 

30.00 
20.00 
30.00 
10.00 
30.00 
25.00 
tiO.OO 
30.00 
30.00 
RO.OO 
80.00 
~A5 

Carrie AndE'rson ........••......... $ 5.00 
L. ::\1. Anglin nnd Wife .. , ......... 100.00 
Blanche APIIIf'hy .......• 0. ' ••••• ,. 40.00 
Fred Baltau nnd Wife ..••...... ". 60.00 
P. Bristow and Wife ... 0.......... liO.OO 
Ada BuchwaItC'r ........ . .. ,........ 30.00 
Wlnnlfred Rurlin!'lnn .... ......... 5.00 
Mr!'l. S. Annn Bush nnrl A. Feng . ... IHI.OO 
Harvey Chenow('th and Wife...... 5n.OO 
I.loyrl Cr('amer and Workers...... . 8~.'j0 
E. :-:. na\'l~ and ·Wlfe .. ",........ 50.00 
Emma F.. Dabh, tor China .... ,.. . .. 10.00 
a ... o. nl)yal . . ••. , .. .. , .••.. , .. ,.. 30.00 
AlicE" Evans ..•..•. . ..... ,. ...... .. 30.00 
CUnton Finch ........•• .•.... .•• 40.00 
Adell Harrison ................. , . . a.flO 
Thos. Hlndlo Clnd Wlte. :\[ongolJa.... 53.7i 
John n. JameR .... ,............... 25.00 
R. S . .Tnrnlp~on and Wlte........... 50.00 
MI"I:<I Martha .Jcwf'lI.......... ... . ... 10.00 
Ivan Knurtman and ·Wlfe.... ..... . 50.00 
Geo. :\f. Kell ... y anfl Wlt*"'........... 85.00 
Geo. M. Kellf'r, Hld~. Fund,....... 411:.(,0 
HarlanI'! Lawlpt' and Wife.,........ 50.00 
Mattlp Lptlhptt(>r .•.....• 0 ••••••• , 0, 50. flO 
Lnvoda Lf'onard , •.•....... .. . ".. 4n.00 
WlIln R. Lt'lwther ........• ,....... .0.00 
Drucie :\Ialott ..•...... ~ , .... , , . . • . Sfi,OO 
:M"e h-fnyo ........••.. ,.... .. ..... 20.00 
01l,'E' 1faw ...... , .... . , ...•. ,..... 40.no 
Nf'ttle O. Nichols & Workere .•... . •• 11'10.1'10 
Minnie Reimer .......... . ....... . 101'1.00 
Zella IT. Reynolde................. 3fi.OO 
Frank Schrodpt' •.... "."., . . . . ,.. 50.00 
W, W. Simpson .•... ,...... .. . . ... 75.00 

THE PE~TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

(;\'0. ~LI/,.:- .. r :t1l(1 
Ell",:"Ir :-:tl-lnhf'l"!-:' 
).IRrit' Sl"phall~ 
.\II'rt·d E. :-::n, 
\\" n William 

\\"! f,' 
1'1,1 \\ 
III ..... 

1111 \\·If .. 

110.00 
60.11(1 
~3.00 
33.,HI 
60.00 

E gypt. 
l' \\', I IOn,·\" 
.\. Ir. l'n:<l'aIHI \\'rlrkt'f! 
lfatth' :-:'JIy"r 

.... $ is.OO 
•.. ' 150.00 

30.00 

PaUl AIl(ln·al<on 
Edith l{;lU,:;h 

INDIA. 

C. Bt'l'kdahl :tml "'Itl' 
)Ofal.r Chapnwn 
SU!<:ln Chl'!<lt·r 
'\'. Jr, ('JltTord .. . 

, ., .1 

Rolwl't F. Cnok I11H1 '''Ifl' .•. • . •• 
H f'ril('rt H. Cox, tor ]ndla. ..... 
Barth. Dean ... .• 
Lillian Denney 
Lillia n noll ..... 
("on:<tanc(' ~. F.rllh· 
R\l5<an r. Ea!>lon 
~1ar~uC"rit(> Flint 
Elsie Gordon • . 
llaUlp Hacker •. , 
Jam£'!< L. Han·C'y. 
A. M. Helmbrecht , ..... . 
(,hr1Rtln~ B. IIeron .....• , . •.. .. 
lndlan Famine Fund .... , ... . 
P .. J. K('llv ..... . .•. , . •••.• , .. . 
nf'rnlce Lee ..•. . .............. . 
I;:mll~' Lynne ....................•• 
n. :\lahafT<,y nnd Wife ...........• 
.10hn :-:ortol1 and \Vork('r~ ........ . 
\V. K. Xorton and Workers ... . 
Hazel ParkC'r , ..................• 
)OI,'lttlf' Pf'r!'lonells . . .•.....•...• 
Yloif'tta Rclloonmak('r ........... . 
:\'If'\!'! P. Tllom!'len [In,1 '''It(' ..... . 
K \. Tlmrud and Wlt(' ........... . 

Japa.n. 
E!<tl·lia. Bf'rnnll('r and 'Vorkers ...•. $ 
I "'ol1:1rd ,r. C:oC)t{' .' 
('. F. JI!f'rt:"l'n!'lf'n :lnd Fftmlly .....•• 
.10hn \\' .. JIl('r"'f'n~"'n •....•......... 
fl. S. 'fnorE' a III 'Yorkf'rs., .. ,. ." 
"an' T:I\'lor 
J('I"I<',,, ,,'enl::"jpr ,.. . . 

L atin America.. 
TOWillV' .\nd"T!·' & \\·Ift>. for S .. \...$ 
F. r;. itllk"r :In,~ "·Iff'. Ppru .... . 
g . . A. R3 '"" rl'n .. \TIlPr ..... . 
\;! O. T·. HI.tf'Il!'l1. 'foxico .•.•••.. 
V E!'I,',lr("'g"" ~l"xlC"o .. 
Ellis nrlf'l-'t. Y'·n ... 7.tlpln ....•... . .. 
Jo' .. \. Tl:tje fnl' worl{f't's In :.\lexlco., .. 
(~ .. \. ftin('R. ("·n .. \nwr ........... . 
J. n. llurlhllrt. /'1'1'\1. .., •..•..•.• 
Bf'I""""r ~ .. 1()hn ~oll , ~ \mf'r ... .... . 
n .\. ~('ho('nplf'll , (','n .. \m ... r .....•. 
":lr~.'r,·t S~ymn\lI', ('f'n . ..\mf'r ... ,., 
7\"'11'18 ~f')r"'l1 . f1 aUfl "'if,... S .• \mer .•• 
.\ 11 '{' {' "ron,I. ~. \ m .. rl< 11 

U. S. Po.ass.lons. 
:.\f. Hllkhlllll, H:\wnll .....• , , .. $ 
E\"1 raton. Tfawnll .. .. 
R. F'dlrlllnn .'\; "'Ife. Pm' to Rko ..• 
Plnrl llf'witt, Tl.lwnlJ. .. 
.\nnptte TIlItl'hln~on. TTnwnli 
Frank Ortiz .• Jr .. Pnrto HlC"o. 
('. P,~rsf')nl'us. ,\ h~krl .. .. 

Mhcellnneons, 
J\. S. flnnth-rllhnrn fllr poor Gprlnnll 

to.OO 
30.00 
40.00 
<&0.00 
40.00 
27.00 
fiO.OO 
40.00 
30.00 
60.00 
as.oo 
30.00 
SO.OO 
40.00 
30.00 
30.00 

100.00 
40.00 
10.00 
!l0.20 
30.00 
45.00 
40.00 
60.00 
48.00 

~~0.60 
10.00 

5.00 
345,00 

55,00 
55.00 

75.00 
10.00 
75.00 
63.00 

100.00 
lio.on 
30.00 

14.10 
50.00 
3n.no 
30.00 
30.0n 
~O.OO 
:10.00 
:!O.OO 
:'l0.00 
:!O.OO 
15.00 

7.00 
fil'l.no 
35.00 

30.00 
30.00 
r,o.oo 
:'Io.no 
30.00 
'10.00 
40.00 

p('ofltp('n~tlll Saints .• , ........ $1:11.00 
A. F.. Brown, .Tel'W ,l""m r.o.on 
.\rm{'nian TI"lil'f •...... !i.OO 
C". J. lr:llll':f'n, \Yf>~t IndiPQ ......... 30.1'10 
,T. R. Jnmlf'9rlll & ,,".,rkers. 'Yo 1n(1I1"3 I;'O.no 
Bro. Laz:trlt:<l. Pl'r.ct:iil . ...... ..•. !!:i.on 
~llsi!l'onnry n .. ,q Home. Chicago.. 7.00 
Rnymnnrl Rttf'hl .... Tf''{tls .... ,..... !i. 10 
C. SIf'mE'ns nnrl H. Pr>mhf'rton. ,,', T. 50.1'10 

Mellican Work Along the Border. 
n. F. Baker. T('xa~. . . .. ..... .. $ .j 0.00 
H. C. Rnll. Tf'xalol ... ,.. ........•• 60.00 
H. C. Hnlt. IJ:l r.IIZ Apostollca ...... 20.00 
F. A. Hnlc, :.\r"'xfrnn workprf'l" •• ,. fi::!.!'lO 
A. R Lu('P. r.nlltnrnln .... .... • ... I 1'1. no 
!'If. M. Plfl'lon, ("Ilif. ..•• .•...• <lo.nn 
Jnhn A. Preston, Callt. .....•..... 20.00 

Tot:'!l fnr N'onmh('r.. . ....... $60"0.0~ 

BENTON, ILL. 
Ha\'e JUl'It returtlf'ti from Bpnton where 

I hn\'o bl:!en tor the IR~t tpn da~'s. 8MI!ltln~ 
the pastor. Bro. CIYIln Railey, In a rc\·lvlIl. 
There II': n nlre work therf'. and tho Lord 
~n\'e u!! n blf>~Hed r ... ,,1,,1I1 for the ahort 
timE"". ~h: soul!! wrore anYI'd, two reC"E'lve,1 
the Holy Oho .. t . The LorI) bleAsl:!d from 
the beglnn!n,:! nnr!. "nlnts were edlned. Pray 
for me.-J H. L1\w. 

PBEACEEB WAlfTED. 
We desire to ftt'f'ure a prf'Rcher to hold 

AOmf' mf'etlng~ hE're. onE' who t:- Ittrong And 
fenrlf'!':!'I, Jlrr>nC'llfnR' th(' full J!'n~pel nnd who 
hns the experlpnce of the Holy Ohol'lt nnd 
firf'. Write W. D. Jnne~. R. R. 2, Box 24, 
Tndustry. III 
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HUliIllUlIlUIll~: .:i!IlIUllmlti1i1iil: lH1U1l 

Sunday School 
Literature 

FOR F!HST Ql'ARTER OP 1020, 

Be sure to order at once a supply 
ot our Pontecostnl Sunday School 
literature. Elder E. N. Bell bas 
written the Quarterly tor the In
termediate and Adult Grade and 
:\11'5. AlIce R. Flower bas written 
the Quarterly tor the JuntoI' and 
Primary Grath'S. As the les80n8 
next quarter nrc lnrgely [rom Acts. 
only those who haye the Pente
costal viewpOint nre competent to 
write the leRSOlls In a way that will 
meet the requirements at our Pen
tecostal Suuday Schools. 

We do Dot publl!lh weekly papers 
oUTfiel\,('s. but are agent for the 
four papers below wbtch are print
ed by Cooks: 

UlfIFOBM LEBSO. BERma. 
.L1ti1e Piottlr. Le .. on Cr.r4., per 

!5et per yf'ar I&', ur per l1uarlpr '.04 
La:r .. e Pictnre -.oU ver QUArter, .90 
(Tble 18 tor >lamA due 0.8 the clkrd.l 
.7'1u1ior Qua.rtul,.. l1er ;tpnr, . .. .a. 

or ~r qunrtf'r... .00 
5 Illtuttl.e4.1a.h QuartUl1". per y&al', JlI 

or lll'r qUQrtpr. . .••.. , .06 
Adult; Quarterly, pN year,.... ." 

or pf"r cluRrtl·r. ..(WII 
Lea.on Lea.ve., pf't' .il:!t vel' year; .1t 

~ or pf'r QunrtfOr ............ ,. 0 .04 
iii Golden 'l'4zt Book. tor 1919, e.ach •• 03 
S per dozen tor re!\t ot 1911,., .. .a. 

I 
10 
~ 
~ 
~ 

i 

WlIEKLY P~ •• 
POK stJ'Kl)A T SOllOOL. 

(Theef'l ftre thOl'\l~ mentioned. aboye.,) 
Little Lea.rner.' Paper. 

Four DaRPA. pktllreR, f'te., tor 
prtmary ("lkMe8. In lob at I 
or more 100 8. )·r. or pf'r Quarter t-

The Oirh' Companion 
Stnglfl $ubaC'Tlptlon 500 .. 1&at'. 
Lot!'! ot 5 or more 400 J)<'r yp.n.r, 
or pf'r qllltrt.·r ...... , •••••• 10 

The !lo,.a' World 
Single 8ubl'l('rlptlnn /500 II. y~llr, 
Lots nt fl or lIlorl' 400 TIer y('ar. 
or per qllartl'r..... .. • ••• , .10 

~qtn~~~U:':l'I~rf;,~;~nW.j:~: yMr. 
In 10(8 of S or more 800 a year, 
Or per Quarter.,..... . .. . . , .. , .1' 

BIIOOal) _OOE .a.lfD OLA •• _ooxa 
Keoord Zook for \he 8.oreta17 

Will act'ommodlltf'l .. t'lchool of 
] fiO for nne ypn.r ......... ,.. . .... 

g Clan Book, fnr 1, In 1\ cln~", ..• .0' 
CI ... Boolr: with I'l'ndl on Strln~t. .Ill: 
(Theee hookM ar~ allke, excellt the 

penciL "'ach wll1 lI{'rve .. cht ... 
ot elghtA~1l for one ,.ear.) 

ma.. Offertu .. IInvelope, .. , .. , .. 1M 
(Tht. Ie a trong flnl'fllope arra.nKfld 

tor on~ 'ear) 
I.<· ..... on ('oIllIlWlJlnrics-

G st of tho l~es III $. ,:111 
Arnold'!::; PI' H~tlr'll COlI\men~ 

tary .,.m 
Tarbell's '1'<.'achcfs' GlIhlo ... l.flO 
Pelonhel'., ~cl ct • 'otos... 1.00 

Senci tor tree order 'Jlank tor 
tbe above B. 8. 8uPU:l1os. 

Send all orden ·0 
1."he On"l'~l "'lb1l8htnlt nOt1~. 
~ \\'e)ll J~t\clft(' Strf'lf'lt. 

SlJrlngflold, MhtAQUrl. 
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'ouneen. THE PENTEUOSTAL EVANGEL 

"~_~lnLUUIIIIIIUIlIII1lUUUIUll.llUilltUUUIIDWUUI _________ ~_'~~~'~W"'''''''''''''"""""""."w"'~,,~~'~~~ 

~ltm"ll1 lt lllllmlll lll Reports From the Field 
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WICHITA. FALLS, TEX. 

Ali Is well w ith us; souls arc being saved 
and bap tlzed overy week. Praise the Lord. 
-E. L. M oWhy. -----

PITTSBURG, PA. 

We just closed a very p r ofitable meeting. 
Real rcsu l tA. Revlv(lI stilI going 011.
I">(1ntccostal Gospel Mission. 

WEBBER PALLS, OKLA. 

The Lonl Is blessing, savIng souls a.nd 
ba p ti zi ng w i th the Holy Ghost as In Acta 
2: 4.-Wlllle Jones, 

MUWC'IE, Il!fD . 

Have JURt clof'lC'(1 a twO weeks meeting : 
soveral were saved, other blessed, good 
Interest at all the meeUngs.--Sam H a.ll. 
E van g. 

CADLO, ILL. 

We ha.d a fino meotlng; some twenty~one 

prayoo thrOUj:::"h and Rlx 01' Hoven got th e 
baptIs m, I be Hov e. It has b een a t errific 
battle hu t .JOf.ltlR has the victory, and we 
pro.l s~ Htm.-Harry E . B owley. 

KOSHKONONG , MO. 

Dro, :1. T. Wilson Is here in a meeting; 
two llave been saved Ilnd some reclaimed. 
A..nd others refilled. Interest is gOOd. Praise 
tJ)O clear LOrd. Pray for us.-Pastor H. A. 
Donaldson. 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. 

We are shouting victOry to our Coming 
King for whnt He has done: we have a 
nice hall , nnd are sending our first mls
slonal'Y otrerlng with our love and prayers. 
-Po D. McCabe, Pastor. 

CREAL SPRINGS. ILL. 
'I'he Lord Is blessing In our meetings, not 

tn large numbers, but souls are getting 
saved nnd baptized In the Spirit as on t he 
day of Pentecost, praise the Lord. We 
hnven't any pastor; pray for me that t he 
Lord may usc me 11el'0 in my home town, 
and give mo a message for this people,
Vol. M. Lane, 

DEB .ABC, AllX. 

~ 
MIlflfEAPOLIS, MINN. 

'rhe Lord aent in both pcople an d workcrs 
at ou r recen t convention, so that bo t h hall 

.Tuat clo~ecl a :five days meeting; Bro. and 
Sister MWer i"om Fort Smith, with us a 
few Clays, hut the revival if') still going on. 
Eighteen savecl and fourteen baptized since 
the meetings began. We have a nice little 
assembly of about forty. only about three 
months olel. PI·tty for uS.-Pastor \V. H. 
Shands. '- • and accom modations were mlcd to capaci ty, 

~ nnd w e had a good time I n the Lord.-C. M . 

~T'II$""" 

UNION CITY. TENli. 

We nre in a new field her e a.nd the people 
fil l t ho school house to hear the g lorIous 
gosp<,l. Ood has been pouring out His 
S p irit. Prny for n greal Pent ecostal Re
vival hore. -T'. M . .Joynor. 

HUMPHREY, ABK. 

Hllv~> had jU!'Il n few days' mo.etlngs here, 
one saved and one baptized In the Spirit 
according to Acts 2;4; tile saints are gO ing 
on with the Lorc1. Glory to God.-G. \V. 
Ol\nlcs nnd ]. D. Phi bel'. 

OHARLESTON, W. VA. 

'Va IJfwC n smnll assembly here, and are 
ha.vlng good meetings and a large attend
an<,e. Prny for us that God mny have His 
way wllh UH, that !'louIs may be saved and 
fined with Ulm.-Earncst C. Davis, PaStOI'. 

.ABCADIA, 'KANSAS. 
BrO. 'V. T. Gn~ton. of Springfield, Mo., 

was wJth uS two weeks. God was with him 
lu a wonderful way In deliveri ng the Word; 
the messages were convincing, the CI'owds 
w ere good, and conviction was on the peo~ 
p i e. Seve.n souls !:la\'ed, eight were baptized 
In the HOly Ghost. according to Acts 2:4, 
and the saints were bunt up. Pray for us. 
-I)astor Geo, M. Pattersou and wIfe. 

VAN BUREN, ARK. 
Wife and I came here Oct. 31st and 

s ta r ted a meeting. We found Pasto r WJl
lIatnson on his guard agains t the enem y. 
Seven have heen saved, eight r eceived the 
bnptlj.:lll as In Acts 2:-1. the backsHdden 
bavf' been reclulmed, and some wonderful 
cases at Ilf'nlln!-":" have tal{en place. The 
town Is sti r re(l. 'rhree baptized In water 
Rccordlng to .!\tatt. 28:1!), all f;rOwn fall{s, 
from 73 year", down. rnta God who giveth 
UM the victOry he a.ll the ~lory.-Chnrley 
Peppel''' and Wife. 

ORCHABDV:rLLE, ILL. 
Just returned from a b l essed meeting 

where God sweetly met with His people. He 
Is still the God of Abraham, and Isaac 
and Jacob. We ask all to carnestly pray 
that we may wait patiently for the latter 
l'aln. It looks to me like we must have 
another shower to ripen the grain for the 
final hnrvest.-E. F, Cunningham and \'i'lfe. 

COLLINSVILLE, OXLA. 
Sister P<'arl 'VtlttS just cloSed a ten 

day::!' mectlng. She gave some powerfu l 
m(,'lss!lg·ea from t.he throne. Souls prayed 
t.!lI'ough to vlctOI'y and saints were edified 
and brought Into clOset' unity. T he power 
of God fell more than for years; many 
healed. Vi'e al'e praiSing God for His mighty 
power manifested while she was hare.-C. 
E. FIelds, 

WICHITA, KANSAS. 
The dear Lord opened a place for meet

ings and some are being restored to the 
joy In the Holy Ghost. many a.re being 
healed by the mighty power of God through 
faith In Jesus Christ. We would welcome 
a Spirit-fllled Evangelist in fellowship with 
the General Council. Pray God wm give us 
a great l'evival this winter.-Pastor P. M. 
LaBer ge and wife. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MXNN. 
"'e had been" praying that God would 

WOl'l,t in our midst, and now He is surpris
ing us all the tIme. He has been blessing" 
our Sunday SchOOl most wonderfully.; sev
eral of the children who had grown cold 
have been revived. four have been saved 
and two rec<'ived the baptism of the Hol...
Spirit: others nrc seeking the Lord ver~ 
earnestlr. They are really setting an e;
ample for the older folks, New member<,; 
arc being added every Sunday and we are 
encouraged to look fOrward to greater 
things.-:\lrs. A .Ii~. 13erg, Sec'y Full Gospel 
"Ilssion Sunday School. 

December 27. 1~1'. 

GOOSE CREEK, TEXAS. 

Bro. Lin B a ker and Bro, J. L. Hardwick 
have just closed a three weeks' meeUng; 
God blessed wonderfully, saving about 
thirty and baptizing about twenty-five In 
the Holy Spirit according to Act!; 2:4. 
'fhank God for It alL-Pastor J. L. Hnrd
wick. 

SPOKANE, WASH. 
'1'11e dear Lord has been graciously manl~ 

festing His power to the Pentecostal As
sembly of God at 1630 W. Dean Ave. Souls 
are being saved. believers baptized In the 
Spirit, and the saints are healed of dh'6rs 
al't:lIclions. 'fa God be all the glOf)" The 
saints ha,'e purchased a nice church prop
erty here. The pastor, D, W. Raines, and 
his wIfe live In the rear rooms that have 
been fiu'ed up for living quarters.-D. W . 
Raines, Pastor. 

-----
VAN BUREN, ARK. 

Bl'o. Peppers and wife have been help
Ing Bro. Wl11tamson in meetings for the last 
four 01' five weeks; seven saved and received 
lhe baptism In the Holy Ghost: three or 
four restored. Meetings still rUnning. CQn
Unue to pray, for there is lots to be done 
l1el'e for the LOl'd. One sister who had been 
wearing glasses nineteen years, is healed 
and sho hal:! been helping me sew, and has 
not had her g lasses on any Inore. Praise 
God for His goodness to manklnd.-~fl's. 
M. G. Garrett. 

GALENA, KANS. 
Dear old Galena! God Is being favorable 

to us here, for which we praise Him. Every
lhlng scemed against having a revival 
wilen 131'0. Iversen and I came, BUT GOD! 
Hallelujah! Thursday night the ban was 
lifted so we could open the church and the 
enemy.attacked our bodies, but our mighty 
Physician has restored, 

Saturday the break came. and souls began 
to come to the altar. Sunday morning, in 
stead of Sunday School, we were asked to 
talk to the Children, as hardly one was 
Raved. '£hlrty children. old and young, came 
to the Lord with tears of repentance. The 
paren ts become broken and melted and 
there wns nothing to do l)ut pray through
out the m0l'l11ng service. Sunday night and 
MondDY night lhe same; five were Bayed 
Sunday night and ~Ionda:>' night two or 
more. The church is well filled at every 
set'vice and a deep interest is manifested. 
Pl'a~' for us.-E\':.wg. \Vm. F, Kirkpatrick. 

R'ITCEENEB, ONT. 
'Ve have just closed a very prOfitable 

series of meetings, Bro. Al'g-ue, of Winni
peg. came to us, we believe an apPOintment 
of the Lord, and we opened fire the 28th of 
Octouer. Our hall soon proved too small, 
sO we called 3. halt in meetings; saints con
tinuing in prayel', while workmen enlarged 
the hall. The enemy, of course, violently 
opposed our progress, but the precious 
~aints continued in prayer and fasting. The 
cnemy gave back and God's bleSSing fell. 
A number of dear ones who had been long 
secldng the fulness came ~hrough, speak
Ing In tongues. God's presence continued 
with tts night after night; one night seven 
baptized In the Holy Ghost. 'Ve kept no ac_ 
count of the number saved. but many were 
saved, and a few who had been out of fel
IOWSI111) were graciously restored. Bro. 
ArgUe prayed for many sick ones and the 
testlmonle$ of heruing were emphatic and 
inspired us all of the truth of Divine Heal~ 
Ing. 

Bro. Argue's messages on pl'ophecy were 
splemlhlly received. and his powerful a.p
peals to belieye God at this time. in!';pired 
faith in us nll.-Pastor A. C. l\iacCr eady. 

/' ""....-.... _---, "-------"' 
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